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RescueHopes
Slim For Five
TrappedAjive

CINCINNATI, March 11. (AP) Five men trapped
under thedebrisof a five-stor- y building which collapsed
today, early this afternoon ceased talking to firemen,
who weretearing"through twisted steel,crumbledbricks
and splinteredwood to reach them.

Three and a half hours after, the structure, crashed
with a roar that shook surrounding buildings in thej
downtown bottoms area, firemen sawed their way
through fallen timbers to rescueSam Ostrov, owner of
the building.

CINCINNATI, March 11. (AP) A five-stor-y building
collapsedin the bottpms areaof downtown Cincinnati.today
and FireChief Barney J. Houston said hebelieved six men
trappedin the debriswere still alive.

Chief Houston expressed doubt that five of the trapped men

could be reached In time to savetheir lives.
Houston, whose firemen still were digging two hours after the

collapse of the brick structure, said:
"I talked with two of the men who are trapped on the first floor

but their voices are getting fainter by the moment I believe there
are four others under the wreckagein the basement"

The fire chief said all buildings in the area had beenweakenedby

recurring Ohio river floods.
SamOstrov, headof the Western

trapped in the basementand pinned by debris. He was able to tell

firemen that another man was near him and alive.

A search was being made for Wallle Teskln, stockkeeper,
Bell, and Al Rudd of Covington, Ky., after fellow said they

were missing.

France,Britain
Siding With US

MOSCOW, March 11. iff) France Britain sided with the

United States today in the four-pow- er Foreign Ministers meeting too

block a Soviet attempt to place a discussionof China on the confer-

ence agenda.
The western powersheld during the long discussionthat if China

was to be discussed,then China must be represented.
(China's foreign minister, Wang

Shih-Chie- h, issued a formal state-

ment in Nanking announcing that
his nation "will not in any man-s-er

agree to inclusion of its prob-

lems' in the agenda).
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.

Molotov brought up the Chinese
question yesterday.

In an to save his pro-

posal, he suggestedthat the minis-

ters .meet informally and then put
out a communique since this
question was of such "great im
portance to public opinion."

Authoritative sources said US
Secretary of State GeorgeC. Mar
shall would reject the Russian
proposal, advanced yesterday by
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov,
unless Chinese representatives
were called to the conference.

Marshall, who was the first of
the fourministers to arrive for the
first meeting yesterday at the
House of the Soviet aviation in-

dustry, also was the first to ar-

rive today for the opening at 4
P--

BolingerFiles

ForCity Post
O. R. Bolinger, here

since 1928, announced Tuesday
afternoon he had filed as a can
didate for the office of city com
missioner.

In announcing,Bolinger said he
did so at the solicitation of many
friends who had urged him to
make the race.

T-ha- no III feeling toward
anyone." he said. "Rather. I am
entering the race at the of
friends and out of a feeling that
I might be able to represent a
part of our community which is
undergoing rapid development"

He referredto the northern part
of the city, where he hasoperated
a business since 1934.

"I feel like I might bring to the
city commission a representation
to this section, which has n6l
heretofore been represented and

(Sc BOUNQCK, Pae 4. Column 1)

LegislatorsOkay
Raise For Selves

AUSTIN, March 11. OP Pro-
posed constitutional amendments
to raise the salaries of legislators
and to provide an annual legisla-
tive session were approved by
the House today.

A House Joint resolution . by
Rep. Vernon McDaniel of Wichita
Falls to give Texas lawmakers,a
minimum of $2,250 yearly was
passed by a 103 to 33 vote. Per
diem would be raised from$10 to
S120 for each day, the legisla-
ture is In session and members
would receive $5 per day for the
remainderof their term.

O'NEILL PLAY CLOSED
DETROIT, March 11. (JPj te-tro-lt

police today ordered closed
Eugene O'Neill's new" play, "A
Moon for the Misbegotten." charg-
ing that it contains "dirty and
cuwqut" dialogue.
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WILL POWER

LOSES IN TEST

WITH BOTTLE

A bottle of distilled spirits
apparently looked too Inviting to
to two ranch hands arrested by
Deputy Sheriff C. E. KIser Mon-

day.
The pair, M. H. Bustamentcs

and Domingo Amelia Arita, told
police they purchasedthe liquor
at Sand Springs with every in-

tention of returning to their
bunk house before pulling the
cork on-th- e container. .

Their thirst, however, over-
came their will power. One
drink led to another. The fire
water gradually disappearedand
their urge to hit the trail grew
weaker and weaker. When the
whiskey was all gone, they did-

n't feel like going home, they
told the arresting officer.

The two entered pleas of guil-
ty to chargesof drunkennessin
justice court here this morning
and eachwas fined $1 plus costs.1

J.

There was a real elephant haz-

ard on Highway 80 last night
not that the beast endangered

bnt the mental
strainwas terrific for drivers,'as
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Edwardswill
testify.'

Returning from Dallas, Ed-

wards thought was dozing at the
wheel whenhe saw the dim out-

line of an animal resembling
an elephanta shortdistancewest
of Sweetwater. As his vehicle
drew nearer and Edwards grew

CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS

SolonsTo Weigh

EveryWord Of

Truman'sSpeech

.
Policy Statement
From PresidentOn
Greece Scheduled

WASHINGTON, March 11.

(AP) -r-- An by
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h),

that the United
States may shoulder wodd-wid- e

obligations by helping
Greece sharpened congres-
sional attention today on
President promised
report on the Mediterranean
diDl,dmatic crisis.

The President goes before a
joint sessionof the Houseand Sen-
ate at noon tomorrow for a poli-
cy statement which membersseem
certain to weigh word by word be-

fore they reach any decision to
pump American dollars and pres-
tige Into Greece and Turkey.

There were strong indications
that the' form Iij which Mr. Tru-
man couchesany proposal to help
the two countries may tip the
scalesfor or against American in-

tervention at the strategic back-
door of Europe.

From what they learned at
White House conferences, leglsla--J
tive leaders have concluded the
President will recommend a loan
of $250,000,000 for Greece and a
credit of $150,000,000 for Turkey
to bolster those two nat ion's econo-
my at home, help meet1the cost of
maintaining their armedforces and
pay for military equipment they
need.

Vandenberg,who headsthe Sen-

ate Foreign Relatlpns Committee,
and has served as a State

adviser at world
conferences, pointed up present
Congressional indecision.

"Vandenbergtold a news confer-
ence after a meeting of the Sen-

ate's51 Republicans last night he
hipes the "total implications" of
any American economic interven-
tion In the Mediterranean will be
explained to Congressand the peo-

ple by the President
"So far as the Greek loan is

concerned," he said, "I simply
to my colleaguesmy opin-iol- n

that It is not an Isolatedphase
but may prove to be symbollfc of a
general policy which may have to
bepursued,around the world, inas-muclr- as

the s are
involved in so many situations."

Vandenbergwas said by someof
hit colleagues to have posed at
yesterday's White House confer-
ence the question whether the
"United States could help Greece
repel Communist forces while de-

nying such assistanceto the Chi-

neseNationalist government

Atom Control Issue
Remains Deadlocked

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., March
11. (pj The main issues In the
'American plan for world atomic
control were back today where
they started nine months ago,
with Russiaand the United States
still locked In disagreement

The problem was returned to
the" United Nations Atomic En-

ergy Commission last night by
the Security Council, which ask-

ed the commission to continue
searching all phasesof the ques-tlp-n

and, "In due course." begin
drafting "ultimate proposals.

wide awake, the animal maln- -
tained Its elephant's shape and
and becamemore distinct.

By that time, Mrs. Edwards
h;rd'been alerted to the beast's
presence and shared her hus-

band's alarm.
The elephant was accounted

for when they learned that a
truck belonging to a traveling
carnival had suffered mechanical
difficulties, and the keeper ap-

parently availed himself of the
to give the animal a

stroll down the roadside.

DOZING DRIVER SIGHTS ELEPHANT

ON HIGHWAY 80--N0T PINK TYPE
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FIRE THREATENS INDEPENDENCE HALL Sparks from this
blaze in Philadelphia threatened America's famousIndependence
Hall, acrossthe streetfrom where firemen battled to bring flames
under control for more than two hours. More than 24 firemen
were overcomeby smoke.This picture was taken from the steps
of IndependenceHall. (AP Wlrephoto).

SchwellenbachRaps

RecognitionOf Reds
WASHINGTON, March 11. UP Secretary of Labor Schwellen-

bach today protested against any recognition of the communist party

In this country and its right to elect public officials.
'

He told the HouseLabor Committee that firing communistsfrom
positions of leadership in unions "doesn't go far enough."

Why should we recognize the-- -

communist party in the United
States?" Schwellenbach asked.
"Why should they be able to elect
people to public office, and,
theoretically, elect members of

Congress?"
The secretary appeared to dls--j

cuss an assortment of bills to
change the labor laws. He pre-

dicted that strikes will be "dras-
tically curbed" this year but said
some of the proposalsbefore the
committee might promote indus-
trial "chaos and-- strife" instead.

"What's wrong with giving em J

ployers the right to fire com-

munists or subversiveindividuals,"
Rep. Landis (R-Ind- .) remarked.

"Theoretically," Schwellenbach
said, "I agree with you entirely."

He recited difficulties he said
the government has in pinning
down communist charges against
his own workers, even when the
FBI presents a case to the de-

partment involved. ,
He saidsix peoplehavebeen dis-

charged by the labor department,
but that it is almost impossile
to learn when a man Is a com-

munist

US TO AID REFUGEES
WASHINGTON, March 11. UP)

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee today unanimously rec-
ommendedUnited Statesparticipa-
tion in the international refugee
organization.

the urecK crisis, fcrotn icrt arc:
AT .WHITE HOUSE Four congressionalleaders nausc at the White

Sen. Tom Connally (D-Te- Senate minority leader; Speaker Joseph Martin ); Sen. Arthur
Vandenbcr Senate president pro-te- and Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Tc- House minority
leader. (AP Wlrephoto). I

2 WomenSlain

In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES. March 11. UP)

The body of a woman, clad only In
a nightgown and strangled with, an
electric cord, was found today on

a river bed in suburbanNorwalk
a few hours after a one-tim-e film
studio legal expert was found blud
geonedto death near the Los An-

geles city hall.
The sheriff's, office, which flash-

ed first details of the new kill-

ing fourth in three months in-

volving women in and nearLos An-

geles said the victim had not
been identified.

Only a few hours earlier, the
body of Evelyn Winters, 42, for
14 years attachedto the music and
legal departments of Paramount
Studio as a copyright expert, was
discovered in an industrial- - sec-tio-n

a short distancefrom the civic
center, and police acknowledged
they were without a "good lead" to
her slayer.

Still unsolved are the Black
Dahlia slaying of Elisabeth Short,
22, Medford, Mass., film hopeful,
whose severedbody was found In
a vacant lot Jan.. 15, and the
trampling to death of Mrs. Jeanne
French, 45, nurse and aviatrix,
whose body, Inscribed obscenely
with lipstick, was discovered in a
field Feb. 10.

Tax Extension Bill

Gets Truman Okay
WASHINGTON, March 11. (VP)

--President Truman today signed
legislation extending the wartime
excisetax rates.

The legislation continues In
definitely the high wartime levies
on such items as liquor, furs,
jewelry and cosmetics, and for
transporation and telephone serv-

ices.
Mr. Truman requestedthe legis-

lation to prevent an automatic
rollback of rates that would have
taken place July 7 in connection
with ending of war powers meas--

ures. The rollback would have
brought a loss of an estimated

annually in tax rev-

enue
The legislation, as an example.

continues the levy on liquor at $9
pVo0f Kn,ion whereas it would

f .JL tJi $8 On July 1.

Spread Of TierUp
Over State Seen
W. D. Berry, chairmanof SouthwesternTelephone Work-

ers unions in the Midland; area,preparedto leave here early
Tuesdayafternoon to mefet with George K. Myer, Jr., gener-

al employmentsupervisor for the SouthwesternBell Tele-

phone company, in an effort to discuss possibility of
negotiating a two-da- y telephoneservice tie-u- p in Big Spring
and severalotherWest Texascities.

Myer arrived in OdessaMonday evening in an effort to

WorkersVofiijg

In TexasOn

JoiningStrike
ODESSA, March 11. ( Sev-

eral thousand telephone workers
are voting today In Houston and
San Antonio on whether they will
join Odessaand otherWest Texas
cities in a sympathy "continuous
meeting" that would curtail tele-
phone service over most of Texas.

Similar votes will be taken in
Fort Worth and Dallas tomorrow.
Corsicanavoted last night, bit re-cu- lts

of the vote were no; an-

nounced.
The 2,300 telephoneemployesIn

the Houston district were casting
their ballots today, fpllowing a
meeting last night attended by 1,-3-

Each of Houston's 11 locals
will hold a separatevote. Officials
said It may be Thursdaybefore the
voting is completed there.

Members of San Antonio's
seven locals are to 'cast their bal-

lots from noon to 1 p.m., and from
4 to 8 pjn. today.Decision to place
the matterbefore the membership
was made last night by officials.

The 1,000 members of Fort
Worth's sevenIdeals will vote dur-

ing their off hpurs tomorrow. P.
J. Bcasley, city union chairman,
said the vote Is to determine if
workers are prepared to support
the Odessawalkout. Aass meet-

ing will climax the voting tomor-
row night.

Dallas' 2,000 telephone,workers
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow, ac-

cording to Jim Ferguson, chair-
man of the Dallas general council
of the Southwestern Telephone
workers union.

Mrs. Bessie Shelton. vice chair-
man of the traffic workers of the
Northwest TexasDivision, Abilene,
said no walkout Is expected there
today. However, members voted
last night to hold the continuous
meetings,which meant curtailment
of service, when'a deadline Is set
and notice given.

Dog Owners Warnd
Of Doctored Bait

Dog owners,whoseanimalshave
fallen victim to poisoning, today
warned others of the possibility
that doctoredbait might be picked
up south of the city in the golf

course areas.
They were at loss to explain how

the-- bait might be in those areas
except that it may have been dist-

ributed-as a precautionary meas-

ure against dog depredations on
sheep flocks.

PEORIA. 111.. March 11. UP)

Georce P. MoNear Jr.. president
of the strikebound and strife-tor- n

Toledo, Peoria & Western Rail-

road, was slain last night by a
burst of gunfire from a speeding
automobile.

The executive, who
since 1941 had defied 13 striking
brotherhoods in one of the na-tion-'s

longest and bloodiest labor
disputes, was shot from ambush
In gang style nearhis residencein
a fashionable Peoria district He
died a half hour later.

Ac nnltrp cparehed for the as
sassins,they said the slayers' Iden
tity and motive were not determin-
ed.

The 239-mil- e feeder railroad
acrossIllinois from Effner, Ind.. to
Keokuk, la., hasbeencrippled con-

tinuously for the last 17 months by
a strike. The company-unio-n dis-

putehas been ma'cked by litiga-
tion, shootings, fires, and obstruc-
tion of trains. Two pickets were
killed and three were wounded at
Gridlcy, III., Feb. 6, 1946. Four
railroad guards later were acquit-
ted of manslaughter In that shoot-

ing.
McNcar, father fji four children,

was wounded y six shots. Police
said pea-ilze-d pellets from an au--

tfind some method to com
pose the labor 'difficulties at
Odessa, which produced a
walkout Friday, spread
throughout the Permian
Basin area Monday, and
Tuesdaythreatenedto black
out serviceover all Texas.

"I hope I havethe coopera-

tion of the union," he said.
Berry, informed of Myer's

presence,prepared to go to
Odessa.He termed tne tlevei-oprhe-nt

as "unusual" in that
it marked a return to the
Odessalevel, where he said
the union had contendedit
belongedall the time.

Meanwhile, locals of plant traf-
fic, commercial and construction
units of the union maintained their
continuous sessionin room No. 4
at the Settles hotel.

There were no appreciable
exceot a renewal of

chargesby both unionand compa-n- v

on the comDlaints aeainst an
evening chief operator at Odessa,
where the walkout started last b n-d- ay

before spreading Monday to
Big Spring, Midland and several
other cities in the Permian Basin
area.There were sltrni that the tie- -
up would spread to other areasof
the state.

In Big Spring service through
the exchangecontinued strictly on
an emergencybasis.Companyrep
resentatives said mat as people
became accustomed to the stop--
Dace, the number of calls dropped
off sharply so that the supervisory
personnel on duty was able to
give prompt service on emergency
calls.

From the union camethe charge
that the reason'for disrupted tele-

phone service'was "failure of the
. . . companymanagementto rec-

ognize or exercise It's responsibil-
ity .. . throuch failure to agree
with the union to arbitrate a mat-te-r

In Odessa before or after serv-
ice was interrupted" Cora Miller,
Amarillo, area traffic chairman for
the union, who made this state-
ment also charged that the com-

pany had failed to provide "rea-
sonable,capable and fair supervi-
sion" in a "nerve-rackin- g" pro-fessio-

She claimed the company
had "forced the employesto take
action to correct an unpleasantsit-

uation," and that the union was at
disadvantagebecauseof lack of fi-

nancial resources.
The telephone company pre-

viously had taken the position that
the complaintsas madedid not jus-

tify the company in demoting the
employe In question since it was
obligated to deal with her with
"fairness and justice." The compa-

ny also declared that it had dis-

cussedthe matter on five occasions
at four levels, declining in each
instanceto demotethe operator on

(In TELEPHONE. P9 . Column 8)

tomatic tvDe weapon were found
in the chest neck and right arm
of the 6 foot, four-inc- h railroad
president.

His crumpled body was found
betweenthe sidewalk and the curb
on Moss Avenue, a block from his
home on a bluff overlooking the
Illinois River, by a physician, Dr.
Robert Sutton.

NAVIGATOR SOUGHT IN

PresidentOf Struck Railroad

Slain By Shots From PassingCar

llliliKiL?! vvrLiH

SMILE FROM LILIENTHAL
David E. Lllienthal. at his desk
in Washington,smiles after the
senate atomic enerjry commit
tee voted 8 to 1 for his con-
firmation as chairman of the
atomic energy commission.CAP
Wlrephoto).

JackY. Smith

Withdrawing

FromCity Race
Because of certain restrictrv

terms in the clty'i charter, Jack
Y. Smith, CosdenPetroleum cor.
poratlon personnel director and
civic leader, announced Tuesday
that he is withdrawing his name
as a candidatefor city commission
in the municipal election of April

Smith had announced his can-
didacy only last Saturday.

Later. In checking commissioner-requirem-

ents in the charter, the
following provision was found:

"The Commissioners shall b
resident citizens of the City of
Big Spring, have the qualifica-
tions of the electors therein, and
shall have been resident citizens
of the City of Big Spring for a
period of two years immediately
preceding such election."

Smith has resided within the
actual city limits for just a year.

He came to Big Spring in 1934,
lived In the city for four years,
and in 1938 moved to a Cosden
company house near the refinery
outside thecity limits. He resided
there until last March, when he
purchased a home 707 Aylford
street and established residence
there.

Smith said Tuesday:"I have re-
garded myself as a c'tizen of Big
Spring for the past 13 years, and
have tried to" sorvemy community
as such. However, I have found
that a charterprovision technical-
ly has mademe Ineligible to hold
office on the city commission,
and I feel that the only proper
course for me Is to withdraw my
name as a candidate."

Business Picks Up

At RevenueOffice
The expected boom hasn't ar-

rived yet, but business haspicked
up at the Deputy Collector of In-

ternal Revenue'soffice herewhere
agents are assisting tax-pawe-rs in
preparing forms for payment of
taxes on 1946 income.

Ben Hawkins and B. B. Par-
mer, deputy collectors, have put
aside their other duties for the
sole purpose of helping the citi-
zenry complete their reports.

The service is being proffered
through Saturday, which Is the
last day reports can be filed with-
out penalty.

Office of the deputy collector
Is located in the basementof the
post office building.

OCEAN

Flier Falls From Plane
NEW YORK, March 11. ( A navigator sighting on the stan

from his plastic bubble atop Trans World Airline's "Star of Holly-

wood" was tossedthrough the dome and dropped four miles Into
the Atlantic Ocean 500 miles out of Gander, Newfoundland, last
night, TWA officials here announced.

Victim of the freak accident, was George Hart of Sag Har-

bor, Long Island, N. Y., TWA officials said. The pilot was D. E.
Hamilton of Alexandria, Va.

The plane, which was flying at an air speedof about 250 miles
an hour at an altitude of 19,000 feet, made a safe return to the
Gander airport.

The CoastGuard sent a messageto all ships in the area to be
on the lookout for the lost navigator. The Guard said there was
scant possibility he could have survived the long fall.
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THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING ;

Is BETTY MOORE In
"YOUR HOME IEAUTIFUI "

Hert's.uoutstanding pro
rraa" b? aa outstanding
Hobs Decorator...tells
exactly bow to 'decorate-eas-ily

and economically
erexr room in the houseIn
fresh and sparkling color
schemes... tells also- - how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedbr BettyMoore in
eachbroadcast.It'sa"Must"
for rery homemakr;
Listen in!

KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 Yt. 3rd Phoae 1516

Giris! Women! Who

BBfENUIE
with Its nervous

crankyfeelings. . .
Do female functionalmonthlydis-

turbancesmakeyou, feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky, so tired and"
drascedout' atsuchtimes?Then

do" try Lydia E. Plnkham'sVege--
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WSCS Hears,Program

On Children's Work

At. Guest Day Meeting
A guest day meeting,stressing the religious activities of'

the children's division at the Mcst Methodist church, was
conductedby theWoman'sSocietyof Christian,Service Mon-

day evening when the group met in joint sessionat the.
church. j

Mrs. G. W. Chowns was
leaderfor the.program which
opened with a welcome ad--

dressby Mrs. C--A. Longi
The purpose of children's worlf

was explained by Mrs. H. G. Kca
ton, and Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave;

the meditation Patsy Kirk sang
a solo. "Childhood," which Is the
children's .theme song for wcjrk
during the year.

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, superin-
tendent of the children's division,
told of for activities, and
the group visited the various Sun-
day school departmentsto see the
work which is done.

Speaking for various youth or-

ganizations were Margy Beth
Keaton, La June Haynes, Joycje

Goundsand Judy Douglass.' .;

During a social hour wHich fol-

lowed, relreshments were served
from a table which was centered
with a bouquet of pink carnations
and flanked with white tapers in

-

Suffer Distress Of

WEAKNESS
table Compound to relieve such!
symptoms. It's famous for helping
girls and women in this way! '

Taken regularly Plnkham's
Compound helps build up resist--
ance against such distress. Just
see if you. too, don't remarkably;
benefit. Also a great stomachic!
tonic Worth trying!

E TAB LI
POUND .

poiiwcWAX

oGfi&ie.(PMat&Vo'i

LIN-- X

Moat homeaccidentsare causedby ,

fall, lan-x- , the ANTI-SLI- P wax,
bean the sealof the Underwriters'

Laboratories, Inc, as an anti-sli-p

floor treatmentJust wipe it on
Lin--z i easy to apply quick to

dry! It beautifiesand protectsyour
Unoleura and wood floors.

ttONKT Of SHatWIH.WH.UAK RESEAKM

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,

PAINT, VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES ,

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S COtZZ West 3rd. Phone 1792

deal --for Toddlers .

HEINZ VEGETABLES
. wfth

LAMB AND UVER

&

aSs

plans

being

Delicious

Thick Milk Gravy
(Enriched with Umbj

Lamb and Chicken

Uvrs andSt$ctd
VtabIS

This sturdy combination
of meat and vegetables
blendedinto rich milk gravy

Heinz Vegetables with
Lamb and Liver makesa

m well-balance- d main dish for
older babies! It's mildly sea-

soned chopped to. a parti-

cle sire thatpromotesbaby's
easychewing packedwith

. plenty of energy and invit-

ing flavor he'll like!

Among Helnx Junior Foods
em

for Strained-Foo-d Graduates

You'll Also Find Chopped

Spinach,PineappleR!c Pud--

. ding and Creamed Diced!
Vegetables-A-ll with Flavor;

Color and Smooth Texture

ToddlersEnfoyl c--o

Look "for tha Compfete Lfm of
HEINZ BABY FOODS
CEREALS MEATS VEGETABLES FRUITS DESSERTS

crystal holders. Mrs. N. W. ey

presided at the table.
Those' attending were Mrs. B.

H. Settles, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. A. C. Hart, Mrs.
Zed Erwln. Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. i Cecil Collings, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. W. A. Ricker,
Mrs. Walter L. Phillips.

Mrs. W. F. Cook, "Mrs. H. J.
Whittington, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. A. F. Johnson--, ' Mrs.
B. E. WInterrowd. , Mrs. C. R.
Moadi Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Ci A. Long, Mrs. C. C. Willfanv
son, Mrs. Jim Boswell, Mrs. H. M.
Bowden. Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee.

Mrs Albert Smith, Mrs. Fred
L, Eakcr. Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs,
L. M. Williams. Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, Mrs. C. P. Ward, Mrs.
W, L. Vaughan, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. M. E. Per-
ry; Mrs. Julian T. Balrd. Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. H. F. Jar-ret- t,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs Clyde Denton,
Mrs--. Leightonj Mundt, Mrs. Joe
M, Faucett, Airs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. K. L. Manuel, Mrs. Keaton
and, Mrs. Chowns.

CatholicGroup Sees
First Of Eight Films
, "The Life of Christ," first in a
series of eight films, was shown
by'tjie Rev. Theo Francis Mon-
day evening when

'
the Altar

Society and Parish Council met
at St, Thomas Catholic church.

Verses from the Bible corres--
jPondlng to each picture shown
were read by Mrs. Thurman Gen-
try.

It was announced that the
church would host the coming
meeting of the Council of Church
Women, and plans were made to

e McNallen presided over
the sessionin the absenceof the
president,.Mrs. E. H. Strauss.

Those attending the meeting
wereMrs. Kay Williams, Mrs. Gen.
try, Lillian Jordan, -- Mrs: Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Martin
Oehlinger, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. W.
E. JScoggin, Mrs. B. T. Bridges,
Louise Sheeier, Helen Duley, Mrs.
Bill Griese, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and theRev. Francis.

Recital To Be Held
At ChurchTonight

Grade-scho-ol students of the
Frazier Studio of Piano and Voice
will be presented in a recital at
the First Presbyterian church this
evening at7:45 o clock.

The public is invited to attend
the program which will be pres
ented by 21 pupils. Friday evening
Mrs. Nell Frazier will sponsor a
program of piano and voice num
bers to be presented by 18 high
school students.

Mrs. Foster Addresses
Concordia LadiesAid

"Keeping Alive by Keeping Ac-

tive," was the theme of the pro-
gram presented Sunday afternoon
when the Concordia Ladies Aid
met at St Paul's Lutheran
church.

Mrs. John Foster was program
teader for the. day and .favorable
reports Were heard on aNsuccess-fu- l

mission program which is be-

ing conductedby the women's or-

ganization.
Plans were outlined for the an-

nual egg hunt which will be held
for children of the church Easter
Sunday afternoon, and it was an-

nounced that Mrs. Henry Fehler
will entertain the group with a
social March23 at her home.

Mrs. C. W. Liggett was receiv
ed as a new member and others.
attending were Mrs. A. Hohertz,
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. E. O. Voge,
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, Mrs. John Marino. Mrs.
Kurt Kowerskl, the Rev. and Mrs.
O. H. Horn.

SEE ME BEFORE
f YOU DIE
Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Grew Phone 129
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Euell Porter

A Capella Choir

Here Thursday
An impressive program of sac-

red and secular music will be
presented here Thursday eyening
at the First Baptist church by

SamHouston State a capella choir
of Huntsville.

Composed of 47 voices and un-

der the direction of Euell Porter,
the choral organization sings from
memory and without accompani
ment selections ranging from
early worshipful musicj . to the
modern, lyrics of JeromeKern.
' Recognized as one of the out-

standing collegiate choral groups
in the state, the choir- - makes Its
appearance inva close phalanx
formation and wingers wear wine
colored cossack-styl- e robes.

There will be no admission
charge for the program which
startsat 8 o'clock and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

Haynie Featured

Soloist With

TexasTechBand

vn2z&rF'"' "jgJ2TrWVM!'WT'3r ,iJBBfc '

If there Is such' a thing as a
"natural" in music, John James
Haynie, cornetist, falls in that cat-

egory
From the - time he came up

through the ranks-- with the Odes-

sa high school band, It became
apparent that he had an unusual
ability. It has blossomed steadily
until today his brilliant, resonant
tones',,his technique, and his man-

ual dexterity have branded him as

one of the outstanding young cor-netis- ts

fn the.country.
, Haynie will be featured in a

solo here Thursday afternoon and
evening with the 100-piec- e Texas
Tech concert ban Terry Wilson,
clarinet soloist, also a virtuoso in
his own right, will be spotted In a
special selection.

Under the direction of D. O.
Wiley, the Tech band will play a

varied type of concert for both the
student matinee and the evening
performance. The band Is said by
critics to be the best that Wiley

has shapedIn 26 years as a dlrcc-n- r
Spvcntv of the 100 musicians

saw service in "World War II, many
of them playing with service units.
Consequently,the band hasacquir-

ed a reputation of being one of the
finest college musical units in the
land.

Net proceeds from the concerts
here will go toward the band fund
of the Big Spring high school band,
directed by Joe L. Hardin, who is
hopeful that upwards.of $1,000 can

be raised for urgently needed In-

strument purchases and repairs.
Tickets are on sale by all band
members and at the Douglassho

tel.

DanceClub Meets
Wednesday Evening

Members of the Roundelay
Dance Club and their guests will
he entertained at the country club
Wednesday night, and hosts for
the evening will be Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas, Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas.Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Wehner and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Jordan.

Tpe party starts at 9 p. m.

a
Instantlyrelief fromheadcold
distressstarts tocome when
you put a little Va-tron-ol

in each nostril. What'smore
it actually help3 prevent

manycoldsfrom developingif
usedIn timel Try itl Follow
directions la package.

VICKS
VA-TRO-N-OL

Gift Party
Compliments
Miss He'nry

Miss Norma Jean Honry, bride-ele- ct

of C. G. Qriffln, was com
plimented with a bridal shower in
the. home of Miss BlUIe JeanAn

derson recently. for
the affair were Mrs. Hi- - Alexander,
Doris Stutevllle and Janet Robb.

Receiving guests were Miss
HeW, her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Ramsey and Mrs. Alexander. The
honoree was attired In a canary
yellow wool dress with black acr
ccssoriesarid her shoulder corsage
was of red roses. Mrs. Ramsey
wore a black ensemble trimmeq
in blue and green and her cori
sage was of white gardenias.

Miss Andersonwas at the bride's
book' and presiding at the refresh-
ment table was Miss Stutevllle and
Miss Robb. An arrangement of
pastel-colore-d flowers centerea
the refreshment table and on
either side were white tapers.
The pastel motif was furthered
in other party appointments.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the evening.

Former Residents

Visit In Ackerly
ACKERLY, March 11. (Spl.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass,

Sr., and their son, W. A. Pender-grass-,

Jr., former residents now

living in Brownwood, were Sun-

day visitors in Ackerly. The young-

er Pendergrass,a ministerial stu-

dent at Brownwood, filled the pul-

pit at the First Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rowe of

Sand Springs visited friends in

Ackerly.
Mrs. J. E. Price and Mrs. M. A.

Hall and daughter of Lorraine,

Mrs. Melvln Fleming of Sweetwat-

er, Mrs. Hoyt Brittort and daugh-

ter, of Stanton spent Monday with
Mrs. Preston Morrison,

Mr. anH Afrg. Joe Monroe and
Mrs. W. R. Catcs spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. JesseAaams oi
Seminole, where they attonded a

birthday dinner of Mrs. JesseAd-

ams, theformer Bobby Jo Monroe.
W. H.x Thornton and family have

moved to Andrews, where he has
been employed for some time.

Mr. andMrs. Tom Baum of Mer-

rick, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal and family.

J. S. --Cook, who is employed
at Big Lake, spent the week-en- d

with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Miles and

Mr- - Elmer Mahan of Cordele, Ga.,

arc spending a few days In Acker-l- y

with relatives and friends.
Kenneth Baggett, L. M. Brown,

and Jr. Rudesealhave gone to the
Fat Stock Show In Fort Worth.

Brotherhood Told

Of Home Attitude
Mightiest forces for right at-

titudes and good can be loosed in
the home. W. C. Blankenship told
the First Baptist Brotherhood at

its regular meeting Monday eve-

ning.
Becauseof Its Intimacies and be-

cause most time is spent in the
family circle, the home still is the
basic institution. By influencing it,
the church can make a singular
contribution toward Christian
living, he said. Schools can sup-

plement effectively only when the.

homes function as they should.
Blankenship warned against let-

ting "our homesfall apart"
John Coffey, president, named

t.111 V.,..n.r Vrrnut Hock. LOy
Dill xuuu&i-t-, " - -- "- -

House, Sam Windham and George
Melear to the evangelismcommit-

tee' Weldon Voss, Merill Creigh-ton- ',

Lonnle Coker and G. G. More-hea-d

to the worship committee;
and Morehead. Creighton, Paul
Sledge.Ted Phillips and Roy Phil-

lips to the Cub committee.

Officials Elected

By Presbyterians
At a congregational meeting of

the First Presbyterian church held-Sunda-

morning, four lders and
otnht Hnnmne were electedand the
annual church budget which an
ticipates an expenditure totaling
$17,890 was adopted.

The four elders-ele- ct who have
been deaconsfor several years in-

clude Charlie T. White. R. V. Mld-dleto- n,

Dalton Mitchell and J. B.

Mull. The eight deaconselected
were Sam Baker, Elvln McCrary,
W. E. Grlenlees.G. E. Gilliam, T.

T. Boatlef, H. C. Brown, Jr., Al

Aton and Paul Solden.
Both elders and deacons will

be consecratedin ordination Atfril

13.
At the evening service, Mrs. J.
Mull nresldent of the auxiliary,

presented Mrs. E. L. Barrick and
Mrs. T. S. UUrrie Wltn nunuruijr
life membershipcertificates.

Music Club To Meet
The Music Study club will meet

In the home of Miss Roberta Gay,
600 East 15th, Wednesdayat 3:30
p.m. All member are urged to at-

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Patillo. Jr.,
and son, Michael, formerly .of At-

lanta. Ga.. are visiting in the
home of Patillo's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper. They will

leave soon to make their home
where Patillo will be employed
by the T&P.

GS Council To Send Two

Delegates To Austin
The Big Spring Girl Scout

council met In regular business
session at the school tax office

Three Hostesses

Entertain Circle

At Local Church
Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs. J. B.

Mull and Miss Minnie Lockett
were hostesses to the Business
Women's Circle which met at the
First Presbyterian church Mon
day evening for dinner and In-

spirational study.
Mrs. Roland Schwarzehbach

presided over the business session
in the absenceof the chairman,
Mrs. Cecil Penick and routine
business was transacted. It was
announcedthat officers of the cir-

cle will be installed Monday,
March 24, when the Woman's
Auxiliary holds an all day meet-

ing at the church with a special
installation service for Incoming
officers.

The last two chapters of the
study, "I Want To Know." was giv
en by Mrs. Schwarzenbccli. who
with Mrs. Florence McNew, will
entertain the group-I-n April.

Those present w.ere Mr:. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. McNew, Mrs. Ruby
Billings, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs.
Olen Puckett. Mrs. Mary Watson
Jones, Mrs. Nell Frdzier, Mrs. W.
E. GreenlessvMrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Portia
Boardman, Mrs. Mathild; Meier,
Sally Norton, Elizabeth Akers,
Agnes Currie. Lola Ndlll and
Mrs. Schwarzenbach.

Sub Deb Club P cms
For Spring Formal

Sub Debs met in the home of
Dot Cauble Monday evening to
map plans for a sp-in- formal
dance which will be held during
the Easter holidays.

It was announced that panel
pictures, made of each nembcr,
would be placed In the clu1 scrap-boo-k.

'

Those attending tie meeting
were Dorothy Satterwhitej, Patsy
Tompkins, Jean Peirce,, Mary
Davis. Rose' Nell Parks. Dt Was
son, Patsy McDaniel, Ann i Curry,
Jane Stripling, BeveHy Stulting
and the hostess

Judy Horn-- Honored
At Birthday Pbrty

Mrs. O. H. Horn entertained
with .a party at the Horn home
Sunday afternoon honoring her
daughter, Judy, who celebrated
her fourth birthday ahniversary,

Games were played and guests
were entertained with two movies.
The Night Before Christmas,"

and "The Childhood o: Jesus.1
Refreshments were served and

those attending were China Car-
roll, Frances Weinkiuf, Larry
Rupp, George Lowk, Janeene
Kowerski. Joe Smith. Sandra
VhtJP nillla Mnrlnn X' tnln, nnc '

Clifford Horn. Botble Horn
uiuiia iiuiii aim uic luuuicc.

Other guests lncludid Mrs. E.
O. Voge, Mrs.- - John M arino, Mrs.
Kurt Kowerski and Mi s. Smith.

Club Meets Thurscay

The Rook Club will be enter-
tained in the home f Mrs. P.
Ma'rion Simms Thursday afternoon
1308 Johnson,at 3 p.m. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

SureJhey

When

than with

Monday evening and voted to
send Inez Brown and Anita fill-
er to a scout training meeting In
Austin.

Mrs. Joe Haddon,program chair-
man, announced that plans arc
almost complete for the May Day
festival, and all troops are start-
ing practice on folk dancesfor It
It was also announced thata per-
manent program committee has
been establishedwith Mrs. Lewis
Price, Mrs. Hudson Landersand
Mrs. Jack Gary as members.

Mrs. H. W. Smith told of fur-
ther plans for summer camp, and
will represent the local council
at a meeting scheduled Thursday
at Sweetwater, It was reported
that tentative applications for the
.encampment have far exceeded
the number which can be accom-
panied, and that details of at-

tendance will be worked out at
the Sweetwater meeting.

The Girl Scout short subject
featured now at the Ritz theatre,
has already brought responsefrom
two Interested persons who have
offered their services to the local
organization. ,

Mrs. K. H. McGibbon presided
over the meeting in the absence
of the president, .Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, and other council members
present were Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs.
George White. Mrs. J. E. Hogan.
Mrs. Joe Haddon, Nell Brown and
Lawrence Robinson.

A meeting of the Leaders' club
will be heldat the YMCA Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. AH members have
been urged to attend.

JMk.SAVI
YOUR

SUOAR
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COOKIES
CRUNCHr AND DELICIOUS

FROM 1 THRIFTY PACKAGE OF

Dromedary

Gingerbread
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Most women who know their coffee can
call name momentthey a
whiff of very aromaof Folger's!

And --genuine are the praiseswhen
guestsdiscoverMountainGrown Folger's
is provided for cheer and evidence of
welcome. For, to serve Folger's says

Extra Rich in to

USM6 4 US5
th ftsstr flavortd

With Mail's,Thrti Spoon Full

Makt Four, Cups Full -

7W' a mownfafe f Fkvor fat mvry tpoeirfu

Men and women dress alike fa
Cambodiaand legendsaysthat th
women once fought in the armies
of the country.

Call 2111; For Appointment
Have Spencer Supports and
Breast Supports designed
out and madeespecially for you

SIRS. OLA WILLIAMS
207 E. 12th

K&T Co.
Henry C Thames

All Types IncludiBf
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phoae 68S
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ITS IMPORTANT

IVIR TO THEM IA1T
BY PROPIR ILIACHN

Bawl bUeea theMESH Utr
Itli wiwitiulu Mcioait

An uncontrolledbleich, thi wrist
in suengthfrom ooebottle(to the
next, may cause you to ntflltsti
your cottonsand linens. This oa
dues They wealcea
tadsoonfray out,ushows set.

sbbk( ftty.TSfe.M
Wcfctte WAT

wHk CMtrstcd-Acti- Psm!
Every of Purex hasthesame
strength, samecorrectbleaching
action. Used as directed, Purex
nitir ovcrbleaches. It provides
Controlled Action becauseit'

and stabilized by tbe Intrafil
Process,txelmivt with Pprex.

and colcr-fas- t cottons and
linens come out stain-fre- e

andsnowy. And Purex is soeasyto
use'...no harder on tbingsi than
ordinary washing. 'At j)ur gnaS.

THC COHHOllID-ACTIO- N ILIAC

IMTLI T UN IMS

THE PUREX
"MAVTY RATH

tstbtsmplt.etoJ'
fro nuy ft titan

andbatbmn.
Purifrs sink mitt
drain...mutts
earnsand Sartb
...maitttilt and
porttLan gleam

lasydtftt- -

tttns tn bonk.
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MOUNTAIN
GROWN i

Know theDifference

ServeFotaeff?!

the the get
the

MORI TWAN

MAKE

fabric

bottle

ttlMV

"welcome" to your guestsin languageall

cit; understand."
If youhaven'tdfecoveredhow greatthe

difference in coffees can be won't you
serveFolger'snexttime.you havefriends

over to your house. . . It's asureway to
makea hit with the real coffee lovers!

So Flavor,You Ar Urgid

TRY 60FFEE PttCUP
brands

Electric

Motor Repair
Service

threads.

GENTLE

puri-
fied

White
fresh,

Yom
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IndianSchools

ShortOf Funds
WASHINGTON. March 11. t?P

An Indian office pfficial said to-

day it will have to start reducing
personnel and activities in its
boarding schools and hospitals
about April 1 unlessCongresssoon
provides additional funds for the
year ending June 30.

Willard B. Beatty, director of
the Indian Offices' Educational Di-

vision, told a reporter a request
for approximately $750,000 more
for schoolsand $593,000for hospit-
als for use until next July 1 had
been sent to the budget bureau for
approval.

But as far as he knows the hud.
get bureau has not "sent on the re-

quests to Congress,he added.
Beatty commented:
"Both the schools and the hos-

pitals are running pretty close
now. If Congressdoesn't act soon,
we will have to begin laying off
personnel about the first of April."

AFRAID TO EAT
DUE TO GASSY

UPSET STOMACH
9 was so full of gas I Was afraid

r-- 1 burst. Sour, bitter substance
rcse up from my upset stomach
after meals. I sjot INNER-AI-

and it worked inches of gar and
bloat from me. Waistline is way
down now. Meals are a pleasure.
I praise Inner-Ai-d to the sky."
This is an actual testimonial and
we can verifv it

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs: these herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't
So on suffering Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores. (adv.)

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. Ifs easy no trouble at all
sadcostslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justso to your druggist
sad askfor four ounces of liquid
Bareentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
Juke to fill the bottle. Then .take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
Thafs all there is to it

If the Tery first bottle doesn't
Aaw the sinmle. easyway to lose

Roomyplain toe.oxJ

ford that's
for growing feet. Of
smooth brown lea-

ther with- - tough
chrome leather
soles,sizes8H to22.

2.91

Misses! popular
brown lounger like

big sister's.Of
grained leatherwith
moc-stjl-e tor.

rubber
soles. Sizes 12Jf3.

3.98

Lilienthal Opponents
Muster New Votes
.WASHINGTON. March 11. 0?P)

A. drive is on today to line lip
most of the 16 freshmen Republi-
can senators against confirming
Bavid E. Lilienthal as chairman of
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Colleagues said Senator Harry
Cain himself one of the
16, is trying to organize an al

front In the class of '47.
Three of the new Republican

lawmakers Bricker of Ohio, Flan-

ders of Vermont and Kem of Mis-

souri have come out Against the
atomic chief. But a

fourth, Ives of New York announc-
ed late yesterday he is going to
vote for him.

Few of the 12 other freshmen
have even hinted on how they
stand.

Their votes could swing the de-

cision. '
The latest tabulation shows 36

senators who have announced in
favor of Lilienthal, 18 against
Forty-eigh-t votes would be requir-
ed for confirmation if all quali-

fied memberswere present for the
decisive roll call.

Democratic . Senators Sheridan
Downey of California and Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma are the lat-

est additions to the Lilienthal
camp. Senator Smith (R-N- J) an-

nounced yesterday he also would
support him. Ives came in afew
minutes later, followed by Sena-

tor Saltonstall s.)

Committee us-

ually bear considerableweight in
the Senate, and LUIenthal's . con.
firmation carried 8 to 1 committee
annrnvnl when it came to the Sen
ate yesterday.Senator Bricker (R- -

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceiui curves; u reducible
pounds and inches ox excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money hack. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back' alluring curves and
graceful slcnderncss. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much betteryou feel. More alive
youthful appearingand active.

279-22- 7 W. 3rd. Phone 628
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Ohio) cast the only
vote.

Senator a)

of the Atomic Energy
which the
said he will call it up

for debate
All hands concedethe fight will

be bitter, and long.
Four natural centers of

were
1. Titular leaders

such as'Policy Taft of
Ohio, Tloor Leader White of Maine
and Whip Wherry of

2. Cain and any he
can rally among the new

3. Bricker told
that and

are in and about the atom-

ic energy
-- 4. Senator K. D.

who
has an on all
other men, dating
from i the service on the

Valley
But by the

of voting
has. strong support

amongboth and Repub
licans.

Oil
March 11. (P)

East Texas
oil and royalty owners
met last night to discussbills they
believe to the oil

Fred Weeks,Tyler went
on record as both the ed

De Novo Bill, SB27, by
Sen. R. A. Seguln, and
the ed Bill, HB-6- 7,

by Rep. L. R. Pearson,Ranger.

To1

FORT March 11. (JP)

Roy Merkel,
and Henry Elder, Fort
Worth, were ed at the an-

nual of the Texas Here-
ford here last night
Named J. M. .North,
Jr.

A report by Elder
at a new high, 680.

Good Easter
dress-u-p shoe!

oxf rd of soft
brown lei ther. Rub
ber soles.12H to 3.

'

s Sizes
2.91

.JM

Buy Children's Shoes

Now for Easter
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Non-marki- ng

recommendations
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disapproving

Hickenlooper
chairman
Committee approved
nomination,

tomorrow.

probably
opposi-

tion apparent:
Republican

Chairman

Majority Ne-

braska.
supporters

Repub-lican-s.

reporters yester-
day "radicals" "pinkoes"

working
project

McKellar,
TennesseeDemocrat

overriding seniority
al

nominee's
Tennessee Authority.

as Indicated an-

nouncements intentions
Lilienthal

Democrats

Operators Discuss
Industry Bills

KILGORE, Two-hundr- ed

Independent
operators

detrimental in-

dustry.
attorney,

opposing

Weinert,
Unitization

Ldrdent Re-Elect-ed

Hereford Post
WORTH,

President Largent
Secretary

meeting
Association

vice-preside-

disclosed
membership

looking
Moc-sty- le

$3.98

Children
8Htol2
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perfect
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Plain toe oxford hi
smooth brown lea
ther. Comfortable
shoe for growing
feat with tough
chromeleathenolei.
Sizes 8tf to big 3. -

1

3.91
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MODERN AND VICTORIAN Joan Gordon
(left) and Mrs. Carrol K. Lochner, Mt. Clemens, Mich., p5se by
the seaat Miami Beach to contrastmodern and Victorian styles.

De

WASHINGTON, March 11. (IP)

House Democrats .trained their
guns today on the heart of the
controversial "eoohomy" provis-

ion of the first Republican-writte-n

appropriation bill of 1047.
They proposedto restore tothe

$12,388,029,971 treasury-post-offic- e

Lsupply measure adeleted section
authorizing the Internal revenue
bureau to pay out whatever tax re-

funds are necessary.
In knocking out that section,the

GOP-dominat- ed House appropria-

tions committeesubstituted a defi-

nite fund of $1,231,000,000 for
refunds, contending that should be
enough in the light of best avail-

able estimates.The $1,231,000,000
Is $800,000,000 less than the bud-
get bureau estimated would .be
needed.

Becauis the $800,000,000 consti-

tutes all but $97,072,750 of the
entire reductionin the bill, Demo-
crats havelabeled it a "phony" cut

Rep. Gore announced
that he would offer an amendment
to restore the indefinite appropria--

Strike Of Oil Men

Said
HOUSTON,-- March '11, ff) A

strike by 1,600 CIO Oil Workers
Union members at the Shell Oil
Company's big Deer Park plants
"appears inevitable" for midnight
tomorrow, union leaders declared.

After a meeting yesterday after-noo-n

had continued late into the
night, G. H. Cansler, president of
the CIO workers international
Union, Local 367, told the Hous-

ton Post that the union and the
company "are still as far apart as
ever."

Union leaders,companyofficials
and Federal Labor Conciliator
James O. Hubbard had started a
conferenceon 17 issuesremaining
from an original number of 47.

Train Guns
dn 'Economy' Bill

'Inevitable'

For Arrhat andDepartureTime

tion after Rep. Canfield (R-NJ- ),

chairman of the subcommittee
which wrote the bill, acknowledged
to the House that the $800,000,000
reduction might not "mean the sav-
ing of a single dollar.

Canfield and other Republican
committeemen conceded that the
government is obligated to repay
all legal refunds, regardlessof the
amount The reduced figure, Can-fiel- d

said, was agreed on by the
committee in of prospective
tax legislation which might cut
several million taxpayers off the
revenue rolls.

Gore also proposed an amend-
ment to limit to three percent the
interest the government must pay
on tax overpayments.The present
rate is six percent, which Gore
claimed is an inducement to de-

liberate overpayments.
Canfield indicated that he would

oppose both amendments onA be-

half of the committee wheri the
bill reaches the voting stage late
today.

While both Canfield and Rep.
Dirksen (R-Ill- .) said the $800,000,-00-0

reduction in the tax refund
allotment was a part of the $6,000,-000.0- 00

budeet cut promised by
House Republicans, Rep. Cannon
(D-Mo- .) said the current bill is ae
void of any economyat alL

To which Dirksen retorted:
"The Republicanprogram for re

duction is right on the oeam.
Instead of Indulging In political
balderdash, they (the Democrats)
should stand up and cheer."--

SEE US FOR
Polio Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insurnnce

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BiKKest Little Offici
In Bhr Spring"

407 Runnels St. Phone 195

"Coaching" the Traveler..

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, Hie Texai ond Pacific coach li the comfortable, the
economical,the imart way lo Iravel. There's leg room and
arm room . . . room to move around. There'i 'relaxation
and reif In their deep, comfortable seati. The next time

you travel . . fake a tip on economy and comfort . . . travel

. via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES

(TAX ADDITIONAL)

M SPRING TO MIDLAND . . . $ .81

If SPRING TO ODESSA

RIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .... LI 2

RIG SPRING TO PECOS 2-9-
5

RIG SPRING TO EL PASO 7.64

Round Trip FaresAre Reof Bargains

Pitata Call

view

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND, Ticket Agent, Phone900

New Senators

Win Victory
WASHINGTON. March 11. VP)

Senate Republicans today kept
peace In the family by giving
freshmen members what they
wanted.

The 16 .newcomers asked and
got:

1. Permissionto attend meetings
of the Senate Policy Committee
which steers thr legislative pro.
gram. Two freshmen, in rotation,
will sit in as observers.

2. Regular meetings of the Re-

publican Party conference. The
huddles will be held every two
weeks, "and oftener if thereis any
point to it."

Senator Milllkln (R Colo), chair-
man of the conference,announced
the decisions to reporters after a
meeting last night of the Party
membership.

t
The session was applauded as

"very friendly" by Senator Bald-
win .), one of the new sen-
ators who had suggestedthat they
wanted more Information about
what was going on In fhe Repub-
lican camp. Baldwin said the pro-
gram represented "substantial
progress."

HusbandCharged
Sheriff W. L. Stout filed charges
of murder yesterday against Cecil
Ryan, 38, Dalhart painter and

in the death of his wife,
Fyrn, 32, last Friday night

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Anarch 11, 1947 3

Work Advances
WASHINGTON. March 11. UP

The Federal Works Agency
of local public workers

nouncedthe following advancesfor
(amount of advancegiven first and
estimated cost of project second.)

Brownsville, airport improve-
ments including terminal. $62,500.
$2,137,500; Naples, street paving.
$1,750, $42,176; Ropesvllle, water
system, $3,500, $81,750, and sani-
tary sewer system, $2,450, $55,-45- 0;

Angleton Independent School
District, Angleton elementary
school, $5,750, $169,716.

CLEANS SHINfs--

FASTI
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MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mar. 16 "H.M.S. Pinafore" 8:40

Mar. 17 "The Mikado" Matinee

Mar. 17 "The Mikado" 8:00 m.

Matinee, and $1.80, tax included

Night, $2.40--$ 1.80--$ 1.20, tax included
Tickets On Sale at Hester'sSupply

114 EastThird Street

SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB

czy
279-22- 7 W. 3rd Phone628

For Fashion-Sli-m Hips

It's Girdles from Wards

VanltyW girdle of rayon batisi
with firm front boning. tJde

panelsand gore.Nude. 25 to 32.

3.98
Comfortable cotton batiste girdle
full hook-and-ey- e doling. Wefl

frontandback.Nude.26-3- 8.

2.98
Controlling roll-o- n girdle that'f
especially fine for junior figure.
In tearoie or white. -L

1.98

Actlon-lorin- g roll-o- n panty girale
that's grand for sports, everyday

Tearose or white.

2.9S

1.98

oi.
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FLOWERING
SHRUBS

Crepe Myrtle
Abelia

Welsela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. On Hlxhway W

AS IT

v.-'"- "-.

SHOE POLISH

.65

Company,

Elastic

boned

Mtfar

Roses
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Wool Production

Hits Record Low

AUSTIN. March 11. (ff) Texas
ool production In 1946 was the

lowest In ten years, the Depart-

ment of Agriculture announcedto-

day.
The 1946 production was estimated

at 70.685,000 pounds, com-
paredwith 74,816.000poundsa year
earlier. .

The number of Texas sheep
shorn, the department reported,
was 9.153,000 head and is also the
smallest since 1936. The clip per
sheepdeclined from an averageof
7.8 pounds to 7 7 pounds.

The department report showed
that although the price per pound
had Increasedfrom 42 to 43 cents,
the cash income from the total
clip was $30,399,000,a million-doll- ar

increase.
Nationwide wool production had

likewise decreased,the department
Mid, from 378.449,000 to 341,219,-00-0

pounds during 1946. Produc-
tion of all wool in the United
Stateswas the smallest since1927.

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pomps Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

'Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns

Car Washers

D&W PUMP

COMPANY
L. D. & Wiley Cunningham

860 E. Zri St. Phone 138

PostCards
PAULINE

B B B B
MwsW mw imi

7&Sr

Gilbert Sullivan

SatireComing
The Nipponese satire of Gilbert

and Sullivan, "The Mikado Is
continuing to delight audiencesin
presentationsby the Breden-Savo-y

light opera company which comes
here for two showings this week-

end.
The sametingling satire Is noted

In the company'sotherproduction,
"HMS Pinafore," a light causticon
the "Queen's Navee." Schedules
call for presentation of "Pinafore''
on Sunday and "The Mikado" on
Monday. Sponsoring institution-i- s

the Lions club. Both events will
be held at the city auditorium,

In the celebrated light-oper- a by
William S. Gilbert and Arthur
Sullivan, MarsdenArgall, baritone,
sings the title role of "Poo-Bah,- " in
the Mikado. Virginia Blair petite
prima &onna who recently toured
with tire San Carlo opera, ! cast

"Yum-Yum- ," and Edgar IveiJ-so-n,

tenor and lead, takes the
Mikadp disguised .as 'a second
trays "Nanke-Poo,- "' son of this
Mikndko disguised as "a second
trombone."

Gilbert and Sullivan productions
are noted for their Jingles, lyrics,
music andfor the constant undeiv
lying note of delicate sarcasm
which 'pot shots at revered tradi
tions, etc.

Spitsbergen, north of Norway
about the size of West Virginia!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone17

M

Greeting Cards
SIRS. JACOBS

ewPHtwr

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Bomnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candles
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SPADES-- RAKES

GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft Lengths

LAWN MOWERS
.

FERRY GARDEN
AND FLOWER SEED

VIGORO

HEDGE CLIPPERS
J

-- n-

.
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ON THE MOVE Three smiling Kalian youngsterssit on bundles of householdequipment
ea s dock of the Istrlan peninsulacity of Pola, awaiting evacuationby boat to the Italian mainland.

Many Italians fled the territory now governedby Yugoslavia.

Bolinger
(SontrnuM Prom Paw Ont)

which Is developing rapidly In
residential and commercial fields,"
he said.

He made it plain, however, that
be was not anticipating service
from a sectionalpoint, but that he
"would do my best to serve the

interestsof all the city."
Bolinger recalled that his pro

gram in business,that of striving
to plea"se,would be an objective as
a memberof the commission. Since
1920 he has been a home and pro.
perty owner in Big Spring.

Two other names are on file as
candidates for the two places on
the commission.They are George
W. Dabney, mayor, who is seek-

ing a secondterm, and Cecil Thix-to- n,

who is asking a first term.
This k Bollnger's first time to
offer for public trfflce.

InfluenzaCases

increasingHere
J Although far from epidemic

nroDortions. reports of influenza
caseshave increased considerably
in! Big Spring and Howard county
during the past two weeks, ac-

cording to records at the city-coun- ty

health unit
The number of cases reported

io the health unit have gained
steadily since Feb. IB. when only
one case was on rocord. A week
later, the figure had Increasedto
15, and the latest reports showed
40 cans of flu.

The trend should serve as a
reminder to all families to take
every precaution agalifst the dis-

ease, and physicians should be
consulted when the first symp-

toms- are noticed, health authori-
ties pointed oit

However, this Immediate area
apparently has been hit extremely
light, in comparison to other sec-

tors.
Although details of the cases

now on.record were not listed, the
health department presumed that
current cases involve both chil-

dren and adults.

NOTICE TO
Railroad Men, Oir Field
Workers, Mechanics,

Construction Men

While ,ln Big Spring make
your home with us. and enjoy
clean rooms, comfortable beds,
the best of foods served family
sljlr and the quiet home like
atmosphere. Lunches packed.
Your Satisfaction Is Our Guar-antee-.J

fc

Friends, Why Not?

Enjoy eating, all you want
family style, 12 to 1 p. m. and
6 to t p. m. dally. SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNERS. Swisa
Steak. Hot Rolls, 75c.

(Former Arlington Hotel)
311 N. Scarry Phono 9662

J. Leon Faqua, Mgr.

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scarry Ph. 9662

J. Leon Foqua, Mgr.

Fund Drive Total

Reaches$7,010
The RedCross fund drive total

reached$7,010 this morning, as H.

D. Norris, campaignchairman,con-

tinued to urge workers to speedup
their reports.

Norris said he expected the
drive to push nearer the quota
When first reports are available
from the T&P canvasswhich was
launched this morning.

A. WcCasland and A. J. Butler,
of the T&P campaign

said this morning' thai a swift
thorough canvasswould be made
to give all railroad workers an
opportunity to contribute. They
will set up booths in both banks
and personal contracts for con-

venienceof the T&P employes.
New special gifts tabulated this

morning included $50 from Mead's
Bakery, $29 each from Dr. J. E.
Hogan, Borden's Creamery and B.
Reagan, $20 from West Texas
Livestock Austion company, $15
from M. H. Morrison, $10 each
from West Texas Stationery, Gray
Tractor Co., and George White,
and others from Conley's Flower
shop, M. 8. Goldman, and Mrs.
Jessie Henderson.

Mrs. G. T. HaH reported that
the canvass in the Ellis Homes
area had been completed, and
work In other residential sections
continues.

Another block canvassfrom the
business district has been com.
pleted by Eugene Thomas.

ServicesHeld For

John H. Wright
Services were held In Tcx-arka- na

on Tuesday morning for
John H. Wright, 69, retired Texas
& Pacific railway employe and
former Big Spring resident

He suffered a heartattack about
10 days ago, succumbingM"
Mr. Wright had becjn retiredsrs i
service since he lost a leg several
years ago in a mishap.He had re-

sidedin Texarkanafor manyyears.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

J. H. Wright; four sons, S. L.
(Buck) Wright, Dallas, executive
general agent for tho T&P; W. E.
(Bill) Wright, Houston, general
agent for the T&P, and general
agent here until last year before
his transfer? R. R. Wright, Dallas,
and Frank Wright, Chicago. Fol-
lowing services, the body was
taken to Paris for Interment.

IS GETTING TIME
REAL EMERGENCY?

When is It essential to know
the time of day?

Mrs. Oliver Goodmank pre-

pared to ask that question, aft-

er Having called the telephone
operator to inquire as to the
hour this morning. ' '

Questioned as to whether or
not her query constituted, an
emergency, she replied she
didn't know where to draw the
line. No answer was forthcom-
ing.

Iron ore is .often handled live
times from the time it is removed
from the earth until It emerges
from the furnaceas liquid metal.

.COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and insulation
roof, y weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-

wood floors. Strongframe.

SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chickenhouses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses, churches,etc

S. Coleman& Co.
At CampBarkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

, of Abilene, Texas
Mall Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 Caps tO
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood

Filipinos Okay

US TradeRights
MANILA, March 11. UP Fill

pino voters, after a campaign cli
maxed by an attempt to kill
President Manuel Roxas with a
hand grenade, rolled up such a
favorable margin today in favor
of granting Americans equal trad'
ing rights that one of the greatest
foes of parity concededthe pro
poial had won.

In Manila, where Roxasr last
campaign speech,for the proposal
ended in the grenade Incident, of
ficial returns from 273 of the
city's 630 precincts gave 22,990
votos for parity and 8,098 oppos-

ed.
Hollo, the home town of Sena-

tor Tomas Confesor who bitterly
opposed parity, voted 42,840 in
favor and 21,180 against. That re
sult prompted Confesor to eon--

cede that the constitutional
amendment had beenratified.

President Roxas, unperturbed
by last night's assassination at-

tempt, Yoted this morning at the
family home, which was heavily
guarded by security and Manila
police armed with carbines and
tommyguns. Roxas campaigned
through the islands for parity.

Full Attendance
For Legion Asked

Full attendanceat the Thursday
night meeting of the local Ameri-
can Legion post is being urged by
Post CommanderH. P. Steck. Tho
sessionwill be held at the Settles
hotel at 8 o'clock.

Several Important matters will
be up for planning and decision,
Steck said. Final arrangementsare
to be made for a barbecuehonor-
ing Paul H. Griffith, national com-
mander of the Ldglon who visits
here on March 22: m addition
plans will be discussed fororgani
zation of a Legion softball-iea- m.

a junior baseball team, and other
summer organizational activities.

Cecil To Address
Lions Club Here

W. B. Cecil, assistant director
of distributive education under
the state board of vocational edu
cation, is to address the Lions
club and the Howard County
School mates In two appearances
here Wednesday.

?W&p,
WHEN CONSTIPATION mtkis yon ftd
punkasthedlcktns,bringsonstomach
upset, sour Uste. gsssy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine

kto quickly puO tho trigger on lazy "In-
nards" and help jrouleel bright and
chipper again.
Bft. CALDWELt'S is tatwonderful sen-
nalaxative contained in good old Syrup
Pepdn to makeit soeasy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative is con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of millions for 50years,andfeel
that wholejomo relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky childrenlove it.
CAUTION i Use only u directed. .

DR. CA1DWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAiNIOrM SYRJJppjpSJfl

Telephone
(ConUnutd from Pag On)

the basisof complaints filed.
Through W. D. Berry, Big

Spring, chairman of the Midland
area unions, D. L. McCowen, St.
Louis, high official in the union,
'declaredthat the walkout occurred
becauseworkers had beensubject
ed to "working conditions that
have becomeintolerable."

In detail, he set out excerpts
from the transcript In which one
operator declared she hod been
struck physically, that improper
language had.been used in correc--
ing operators, that the operators
were not held In proper regard by
the supervisor, that aspersions
were cast on the intelligence of
operators, etc.

McCowen contended also that
the company'shandling of the case
accomplishednothing "but the us-

ual bickering and stalling . . .
even over contents of minutes aft-
er having had a qualified stenogra

pher take down the discussion;and
to avoid' the "real Issue: The con-

ditions under which the operators
were required to work."

Managementdeclared that it had
sought to investigate the com.
plaints individually, but was bar-
red by the union. Berry said the
opposition was on grounds the
company had not sought to inves
tigate at the Odessalevel In the
beginning'

Berry was In close touch with
McCowen and was due to confer
with him by long distance this
afternoon. Union business was
classified as emergency.

Workers kept largely to their
room In the Settles except for re
cess periods. They talked union
business,visited, played cards and
dominoesbetweenreports on prog-

ress of negotiations to settle the
dispute.

The local business office of
Southwestern Bell was swamped
Monday with a welter of account
payments. A company representa-
tive was" on hand to receive pay-
ments and by Tuesday the rush
was over.

Leased wire services continued
to be unimpaired by the strike.
Inter-cit-y communication, except
in emergencies,was handled by
telegraph.

SPECIAL
This ad and SSe Kntitl You to a
larde axio

PORTRAIT
GLADSTONE 69Ana m tftHMF
A ami u.L. 4A1W

Some in today -'-southland studio
Upitalr Ovr Shaw' Phon 1447

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
21S West 3rd Phone 1021
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RUPTURED DISC

In 1941, I fell from a 40-fo- ot ladder,

on my feet andJn a position. I suf-

fered a oi fractured ribs, brok-

en bones in my feet, and severepains In ray

lower back and right let . I received medical

treatment As time we it on.-- becamedif-

ficult to sit down. My co iditlon was

ruptured disc In t le lower part of my

spine.. An operation was as the only

meansof a cure but I was might

not be Out of and be-

ing unwilling to undergo the surgeon'sknife,

I sought Chiropracticaid. The causeof

trouble was located and adiustcd. I experi-

enced almost immediate 'relief and. within a

few days,was free of all my I can

a scientific Chiropractic

health service to those are sick.

ASTHMA AND I had Asthma and
Sinus trouble for six vars. I spent nine
weeks in a hospital wit tout getting well. I
spent thousandsof dollar without getting bet-

ter. Drugs .gave only relief, but
was all. Going south to a warmer
did not help. I had about that

could help me when I noticed an ad
in the paper stating what Chiropractic could
do for Asthma. I want to shout from the
house-top-s to all sufferers these other
disorders to trv seewhat can
be done fort them.

We Have A Big Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items in this stock. New ship--
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargaiaw.
You can savemoney.

The most beautiful jacket have ever seen.Made Military
Chino Cloth, Sateen lined. You won't find a bettermadeJacket
anywhere for the money. We have the trousers togo with tsic
to make a complete

CHINO CLOTH JACKET $10.95
TROUSERS TO MATCH . . . . ,s .$ 5.49
We have the best work shoesmade .
ARMY NAVY SHOES $ 4.95
Just the thing-- for battery men

O.P. WOOL PANTS-Ne-w $ 4.65
size. Makes butter in 5 minutes v

ELECTRIC CHURN $16.95
All in good with lock and key
ARMY LOCKERS $ 7.50
HANDBAGS - SUITCASES - LOCKERS

TRUNKS
BUY HERE! SiTVE

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main TelepkoM IMS .

HOT DAYS ARE AHEAD
What You Going to Do AboutIt?

Do you want to be cool and
comfortable this summer?

Let Us Stive Your Problem With
FI-BL-

AK INSULATION
Fi-BI- ak Insulatidn will keep your 15 to 3
grees cooler in the summer.
Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will lower your fuel cost up ft 4
per cent in the Winter.
Fi-Bl- ak Insulatlpn is fireprdof and water
anawui last tne uie-um-e oz your nome.

AIR CONDITIONING
We carrya complete line of cooling and
ment and can getyour homeor businessascool'
hot.as you want it. Work can be startednow.

WEATHERSTRIPPING
Join the other home ownerswho are enjoylm ft
free and comfortablehome.

CALL, PHONE, OR WRITE US NOW FO A
FREE ESTIMATE AND DEMONSTRATION. SEE
FOR YOURSELF HOW FI-BLA- K INSULATION
WORKS FOR YOU THE ENTHiE YEAR.

FHA NO DOWN PAYMENT .

THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

t
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Do You Like Words? Can You PronounctIt?

When You Know How Easy

When You Know How, Easy, Get Well

chiropractors."

Investigation.

Chiropractor,

recognized."

Runnels

INTERVERTEBRAL

desperation

symptoms.

chiropractic

Stock

AND

Are

Agreement:

tasy to replace the vertebra
amount of manipulation, and

find relief in the hands ot
James Brallsford. MJ3. (De-

formities the lumbosacral region of the
Journal of Surgery. 16:56.

a

a time when I looked at chiro-

practic a pair of bifocal lenses. Dm

prejudice, the lower plus lack ot
But becausemedicine with all

had failed to reach the compli-

cated of my invalid wife. I like a
graspedfor anything in sight.

Chiropractic through a friend of
at once to a school of chiro-

practic remained two weeks investigating
chiropractic and, to my sur-

prise, were actually getting results c
were hopelessly incurable fros

of medicine. The sooner the
recognizes the work of

the better. He la doing
medicine cannot do; he belongsex-

clusively class of specialistsand should
M. King. M.D. (Therapeu-

tic 1918).

McLaughlin and Dr. Mark O.

Directors of the Big Spring Chiro-
practic are Palmer Graduates.

equippedto give you the best
Chiropractic instruments and

APPOINTMENT ONLY

PHONE 419

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
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Those bright, sparkling eyes
themkeeptheir jparkk-the-kr

clear, perfectvision. One school child k
five has lost part of that sparkle because

of defective vision. More than heif the

peopleover 35 haveeyesighttroubles.

Why not conserve by
following the three cohasaoaseaserales
illustratedat the right:

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

BfjOMvinfizs?,

Sprlhg Weather

CoversTexas
y Tht Aioclatd Pratt
Drowsy spring weather was

In most of Texas today,
only one point reportlnjrtbelow-freezln-g

weather. It was 31degrees
at Salt Flats.

Elsewhere it was warm. It was

so warm In Brownsville that the
low reading' this morning was 63
degrees.

Precipitation was no
point reporting much as a
tenth of an inch. Tog and slight
crizzles in: the Panhandle offered
the state'sJ most moisture.

Showers and cooler .weather in
the north and west central por-
tions of East Tes are expected
tomorrow, the Weather Bureau
said. Partly cloudy and cooler
weather is forecast in West Texas..

Royal Witness Asked
WASHINGTON, March 11. ()

Defense attorneys asked today for
the recall of Princess Sophia of
Greece a witness in Col. Jack
Durant'smilitary trial for theft of
the Hesse Crown jewels.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOE
Owners

On Ak 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Nooa
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KING IN SNOW. Hon in Brookfleld too, Chicago,
emergesfrom bis shelter to look over the of chllllny,

windy snowstorm on bis royal domain.

Hooter Tells Need
For Austrian Relief

WASHINGTON, March 11; UP
The question of whether Congress
wants & long short range for-

eign relief program was raised to--
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day by a report from Herbert
Hoover urging that $155,000,000be
spent in Austria during the next
15 months.

The former president said re-

lief in Austria must continue at
least until July 1, 1948, and "I
have felt it better to face the fact
now" rather than propose "renew-
ed appropriations later."
. But Rep. Bloom ), top
Democrat of the House Foreign
Relations Committeetold a report-
er he believes the group will pre-
fer to take new look at foreign
relief later "and make a supple-
mental appropriation then if nec-
essary."

Hoover explained in his report
to President Truman his proposal
would provide Austria with less aid
than a United Nation program con-
templates but said hehas in mind
"world supplies and the drains up
on the American,taxpayer."

The United Nations estimates.
provide more food man Hoover's,
he said, and Include some help! for
industrial reconstruction.

The United Nations proposal
would involve spending $148,000,--
000 in .Austria for the rest of 1047
and If extended for 15 months,
would cost $248,000,000, or $93,-000,0- 00

more than Hoover recom-
mended.

The UN outlay would come from
a fund of $610,000,000of which the
United States has beenasked to
contribute $350,000,000.

Hoover said the program he
recommended would provide "a
food level that, while Austria, is,
1 believe, sufficient to maintain
health and vigor."

He added:
"The United Nations estimates

contemplated a higher "food level
than that which I have felt pos-

sible or necessaryduring the emer-
gency,and they Include certain

reconstruction aids In ad-

dition to food, medicine and such
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SupremeCourf

Hints For New

ForemanLaw
WASHINGTON, March 11. UP

The Supreme Court left a broad
hint with Congresstoday that if it
wants foremen excluded from un-

ions it will have to write a new
law on tfie subject.

A 5 to 4 decision by the tri-

bunal presented these choices to
the lawmakers on the controversy
over unionization of the men who
boss thenation's plants, mills and
mines:

1. To write a.provision In the
Wagner Labor Relations Act re-

lieving employersof the obligation
to bargain with a union of their
supervisors. This, in effect would
cancel out yesterday's Supreme
Court decision! I

2. To write k provision specific-
ally extending collective, bargain,
ing protection to unions of super-
visors which aie not affiliated with
rank and file organizations. This
would spell out by law the inter-
pretation of the present statute
which the court handed down.

3. To grant or, withhold those
privileges where the bosses are
members of the same union as
production workers. This point has
not yet been passed on by the
Supreme Court, and probably
won't be before next October.

A caseinvolving John L. Lewis'
mine foremen'sunion Is headedto--

warn' the tribunal but is still be
fore lower courts.

Significantly, the court's deci
sion yesterday Involved supervis-
ory employeswho were,not in the
same union as the. rank and file
workers. It concernedthe Packard
Motor Car Company of Detroit
and the Foremen's Association of
America, an independentunion for
supervisory workers only.

The high court gave no inkling
how it would have ruled if the
foremen had belongedto the same
union as the workers they super-
vised.

The Sixth Circuit Court of Ap-

peals in Cincinnati, which passed
on the case first, said It might
have seen In a different light if
the union Were tied In with the
production workers.

The- - Lewis case would put that
issue squarely before the tribunal.

Foot Mouth Disease
Said EuropeType

McALLEN, March 11. (FT El
Tiempo, a Monterrey (Mexico)
newspaper, says under a Mexico
City dateline that a London lab-
oratory has analyzed the virus of
the foot and mouth diseasenow
prevalent In Mexico as Type A,
known in Europe but not in South
America.

The paper said this indicated
that source was not the Brazilian
Brahman imports.

A 100 horsepower gasoline en-

gine will deliver only 60 horse-
power at the top of Pike's Peak.

agricultural supplies as seed, fer-
tilizers and insecticides.

"While the program recommend-
ed by the United Nations Is ad-

mirable anddesirable, I have felt
it necessary,In view of world sup-
plies and the drains upon the
American taxpayer, to make esti-
matesonly for food, medicinesand
agricultural supplies, and upon
more limited levels of calorie' in-

take."
He describedAustria's nutrition

al condition as somewhatImproved
over last year and said "the pres-
ent food levels appear adequateto
prevent any disaster but must be
regarded as 'emergency malnte-anc-e'

which cannot be continued
over years,"
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Greyhowid's the preferred way
to reach allthe Easfr choice of
routes frequent, convenient
schedules modern Supers
Coaches-ext-ra low fares. "

EXAMPLES
Nbw York S27.80

1 Washington .... 25.05
I Detroit , r, 21.80
I Philadelphia .. 26.40

,T Plus 15 federal tax.

Greyhound Terminal
313 Runnels St

Phone 377
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ConfusionOverTwo SchoolAid Bills

Considerableconfusionis resulting over
two bills designedto bring aid to school
uistricts of the state in mee'ting teacher
salaries.

Rep. Dallas Blankenship, Dallas, intro-

duced a bill, passed overwhelmingly by
the House, to raise the per capita state
apportionment to $55. With the blessings
of Gov. Beauford Jester,Rep. James E.
Taylor, Kerens, has introduced a bill
which proposesto insure a minimum of
$2,000 per annum for teachers under
certain minimum requirements.

Involved is the matter of taxes, for the
:$55 bill would require something like $30
mminn dollars, the Taylor bill $10,
'which its proponents contend could be
handledout of surplus and not necessitate
3iew taxes as would the $55 measure.

This point is to be kept in mind, for one
.of the campaignpromisesof Gov. Jester
was to bring about certain reforms,

teacher pay, without new taxes.
The $55 bill would be across the board

.to every district in the stateon the basis
of scholasticcensus.The Taylor measure
would call for adjustments or equaliza-
tion.

Proponentsof the $55'measurecontend
the Taylor bill would concern Itself pri-

marily with rural aid equalizationand not
with independent school districts which
could not qualify under rural aid regula-
tions. Those who oppose it contend it
would deprive many districts of adequate
aid and heap great excessesupon larger

The Nation Today James

Explanation
WASHINGTON, (JP) Here li

an ABC explanation of the for-
eign ministers meeting which
opened in Moscow yesterday.

Secretary of State Marshall
is meeting there with the foreign
ministers of Britain (Bevin),
France (Bidault), and Russia
(Molotov).
They're meeting for two reas-

ons:
1. To try to voA out Pace

treaty for Austria.
2. To lay the goundwork for

a peace treaty, some day, with
Germany.

Becauseit's simpler, take the
Austrian problem first. The
Allies already have agreed on
threebig points:

1. Austria shall be free and
independent again. Germany
gobbled it up in 1938.

2. It wont have to make any
payment " reparations for
Its part in World War II.

3. Russia,as' pay for the huge

Affairs Of The World DeWirt

The question of American aid
for Greece which over, the
week-en- d has become coupled
with discussionof possible help
for Turkey as well has brought
a sizzling inquiry fronva man of
few words who askswith raised
eyebrows:

"Is the United States going to
pull England's chestnuts out of
the fire'"

Well, I could be' wrong but It
isn't, my observation that the
people of this country are dis-

posed to pull any chestnuts out
of the fire excepting their own.

That's quite apart from Uncle
Sam'sdesire to be generousand
helpful to his fellow men.

Anyway, the first step in ana-
lyzing our question Is to deter-
mine whether its premise Is cor-

rect and we soon find that it
isn't. Washington obviously
takes the view that those Balkan
chestnuts don't belong"to John
Bull alone but to Uncle Sam as
weB so the problem Isn't to es-

tablish ownership of the chest-
nuts but how best to get them

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. VP Show

'business is continuing its great
work of entertaining men who
served thir country, but now the
little people are doing it, not
the big ones.

With only a few glaring ex-

ceptions. Hollywood stars gave
liberally of their time during the
war to entertain servicemenand
their efforts were backed up by
the rank and file" of the show
world. Now, with 250,000 pati-
ents in veterans' hospitals, the
work of providing shows for
them is being done almost en-

tirely by the lesser lights. This
was evident aftera talk with the
officers of USO camp shows
and the Hollywood
Council, which is the clearing
housefor movie andradio talent

There are 24 USO units, com-
posed of standard vaudeville
acts, touring the US continually,
so that eachof the 127 veterans'
and 59 military hospitals is visit-

ed at least every two weeks.
Since the first of the year,

only two Hollywood nameshave
gone out on hospital tours
Guy Kibbee and Harpo Marx.
Groucho Marx is scheduled to
embark on one soon. That's all.
FILMTOWN SNAPSHOTS

The othernightLoretta Young
several friends, including

Fosalind Russell and Irene
nne. over for dinner. After

a hearty meal, the hostessusher-e-d

the guestsinto another room
for a movie.The.film turned out
to be "The Farmer's Daughter,"
tarring Loretta Young. "Darl

Marlow

districts.
Perhapsbetweenthe two lies an equit-

able solution, for if some districts would
be given state funds beyond their needs,
this should be adjusted. On the other
hand, districts now doing all they can to
keep an even keel shouldnot be penalized
through some" half-measur-e.

While we are not entirely clear on the
Taylor bill, it is probablethat stateaid to
the Big Spring schooldistrict
would be short . . . and there
are few if any districts in the statedoing
more about their local tax situations to
bring relief than the Big Spring district
Chancesare that thereare many districts
in the same fix.

We can understandthe governor's posi-

tion in seekingto keepa pledge, but when
it comes to the schools, we believe that it
is more important that the problem be
faced and solved than it is to
maintain one individual's campaign
promise.

Unless the Big Spring district receives
something like $60,000 to $75,000 addi-

tional revenuefrom statesources,we are
going to be faced with two bitter alterna-
tives: 1) Increasing taxessharply, or 2)
reducing teacher salaries. Neither one
would be pleasantand both, especiallythe
latter, might bedisastrous.The Big Spring
district has acted in good faith; it is time
the statereccgnizesthat our children are
not Howard countians but Texans and
manifests an qual measureof good faith.

Of

MacKenzfe

'Pulling Chestnuts

Hollywood

Only Little

Independent
disasterously

realistically

Big Four Meet

Out

damagedoneRussiaby Germany
vill get much German property

in Austria. .

But how much German pro-

perty? That will be the biggest
Austrian problem at Moscow.

Now take the German prob-

lem which falls Into four main
parts as the foreign-- ministers
begin their talks:

No, 1 Getting Germany
ready for a peacetreaty.

Germany now doesn't "have

any government which could
sign a peacetreaty, even if the
Big Four nations had one ready.

Before they can offer such a
treaty, they must let the Ger-

mans create a government But
what kind?

A strong, central government
over a united Germany? The
French are afraid that might
mean a powerful Germany and
another war.

Or a weak, central govern-
ment over a union of fairly in

out of the fire.
The proposition of course is

that Greece and Turkey both
friends of the Western Allies

are in grave danger of being
swallowed by the Red flood
which has swept down the Bal-

kan peninsula. Without help
their chances are little better
than nil and they are the last
remaining strongholds of west-

ern democracyin those parts.
However, that's far from the

whole story. America and Brit-

ain stand to lose not only Greece
and Turkey, but these two stra-

tegic outposts are in turn bul-

warks of independence in the
Eastern Mediterranean, Persia
and the whole Middle East
Moreover, their downfall would
weaken the chancesof Western
Europe to resist being Cornmu-nlze- d

and absorbed.
The United States has fought

two world wars to prevent one
nation Germany from gaining
military domination of Europe,
and perhaps land beyond. And
don't overlook that-eve- n before

People Helping Now
ing." said Roz, 'I couldn't ne
more surprised!" Loretta ex-

plained she wanted to try It out
before the toughestaudienceshe
could gather. Yes, they liked
it

Out Burbank way , they're
shooting "Voice of the Turtle,"
although the "lay was basedal--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

CARICATURE
Cfcap
A PICTURE OR DESCRIPTION

OF A PERSONOR THING, IN
WHICH THE DEFECTSOR

PECULIARITIES ARE EXAGGERATED

SO AS TO PRODUCE A LAUGHABLE
EFFECT
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dependentGerman states?
No. 2. ThfrBuhr.
The Ruhr, in western Ger-

many, is the industrial heart of
that country. It produces the
best coal in Europe for making
iron and steel.

Other countries, Including
France, need some of that coal
for their industries,

So the Ruhr question for the
foreign ministers will be:
Should the Ruhr be placedunder
some kind of international con-

trol?
No. 3. Disarmament.
This question Is:. How should

Germany be kept from
for another war? There'll be

a lot of talk on that for a long
time.

No. 4. Reparations.
Here the Big Four must decide

Just what price Germany must
pay for the war. This, too, will
mean a lot of talk and more
delay.

Of Fire'
Hitler launched his war of con-

quest he had an iron-cla- d politi
control of the Bal-

kans and Eastern Europe bar-
ring Russia.It was virtually im-

possible for any outside nation
to dq trade in Hitler's great zone
of domination.

That's why Uncle Sam now is
considering .how best to pull
chestnuts out of the Balkan fire

his chestnuts. If he can se-

cure them, he may prevent an-

other world catastrophe.
Many observers look for the

Balkan problem to come up at
the conference of the Big Four
foreign ministers opening in
Moscow today. It isn't on the
agenda,but it is difficult to 'see
how it can be avoided. If It does
arise it may cover the whole
field of Russia'saims for the ex-

pansion of Communism.
In short we may be approac-

hing a showdownon this danger-
ous question of Soviet expan-

sion. The sooner,the better, forv
therecan be no real peacewhile
this Issue remains unsettled.

most solely on a sexy situation
which can't be lhown in the
movies. This will be accomplish-
ed by implication, I discovered,
but only after making the mis-

take of asking Eve Arden and
Eleanor Parker: "How are they
going to get the sex in this
picture?" '.'Weill" said Eve in
mock Indigation, 'Miss Parker
and I consider that an insult."
Nothing personal, girls.

'US BarsStork
From Beating Gun

OKLAHOMA CITY (U.P.)
"You can't count Junior as an
income tax exemption until he's
here," Internal Revenue Col-

lector H. C. Jones told an
couple who filed a fed-

eral return claiming an exemp-
tion for their unborn child.

To add assuranceto the claim,
the couple listed the date of the
baby's birth. May 19, 1947, and
the baby'sname a girl's name.

"If we permitted an exemption
like this." taxe officials said, "we
might be cheating the parents
becausethey might have twins."

CHICK PRODUCTION OFF
OKLAHOMA CITY (U.P.)

Commercial hatcheries inOkla-
homa hatched 950,000 baby
chicks, in January, the state
department of agriculture re-

ported. It was 208,000 less tharu
for January1946 and nearly one-ha- lf

million below the five year
average for January.

RETURN TO HIS

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Chickcharney's Curse
NASSAU, Bahamas. UP) If

you want to know who really al-

most cost the Allies the war. it
was the terrible curse of the
Chickcharneys Bahama's tree-dwelli-

cousins of the Irish
Leprechauns.

They put a fearsome hex on
Neville Chamberlain, those ter-

rible little men, when the late
Prime Minister was a youth
managing"his father'ssisal hemp
plantation on Andros, largest
Bahamian Island.

Andros Is the home of the
legendary Chickcharneys, three-toe-d

and thrce-flngcr- ed white
little men and women with ma-licio-

powers who live In trees
and hate to be disturbed.

They range from 12 to 18 inch-e-s

in height, havepink fixed and
staring eyes, long noses that
hang over toothless and almost
chlnless mouths, and the men
sport flame-re-d beards.They are
sun worshippers and rise and
set with the suri.

'Natives believe that if they
glimpse a 'Chickcharney and
avert their head and walk away,
nothing will happen. But if you ,

bump into one suddenly face
to face, there Is only one way

to avert the little British Co-

lonial Gremlin's evil rage. That
Is to press the thumb and little
finger tightly into the palm and
hold up your hand. The Chick-

charneyseesonly the three fing-

ers and lets you pass figuring
you are a human being just
like himself.

Chamberlainsthe legend goes,

incurred their anger in this
wlSc

He was building a railroad
across his plantation. A large
tree believed by superstitious
natives to be a favorite haunt
of the Chickcharneys was in
the path. The naUves refused
to cut it down.

"Boss man he lookin' fer
trouble," said an old granny.
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ACROSS SO. Egyptian solar
L. Limb disk
4. Unit ci electric ll- - B'

cal capacity S3. Poem
I. Grown boy it Negative--

12. Flan gg 35. Seized
IS. Form oi legal' 33. Aneaa

defense S3. Poorlr
14. Unrefined 41. Singing Tolce

metal 42. Serpent
15. Wins 44. Scale
16. Closing parti 46. Repeat

ot musical 48. Three-dimensio-

composition
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OWN VOLCANO

Chamberlain Impatiently im-port-

a crew of men from Nas-

sau who choppeddown the tree
and built the railroad across its
site. The Chickcharneys, na-

tives say Immediately laid a
lifelong curse upon him. Soon

after the plantation failed and
Chamberlain returned to Eng-

land.
Many years later an old man,

on a visit to Nassau, heard about
the Second World War. The
news hadn't penetrated to the
kwamps of his native Andros.
When he learned Chamberlain
was Prime Minister he said:

"Den we gon' lose his war.
Duh Chickcharneys don' like
dat man."

Sometime later the old man
was informed that Winston
Churchill was in power. Much
relieved, he opined:

"Now, we gonna win. Duh
Chickcharneys hab' n enny
grudge 'gin him. Dat'll save us." '

Wifey Annoyed,
But Not Much
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)

County Clerk Elton Marquart re-

ports that a married couplemade
up and the wife revealedshehad
not cashedany of the support
checks her husband hadturned
over to Marquart for six months.

"I knew we were going to
make up, so I Just tore the
checksup and tossedthem into
the fire," she told Marquart
when he askedwhy none of the
cancelled checks had not come
back to his office.

Marquart made out new
checks and gave them to the
happily reconciled pair to keep
his office records straight
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Lewis Not
WASHINGTON. John L.

Lewis seemed to have a pre-

monition as to what the Supreme
Court had in store for him.
Shortly before the court's de-

cision, the beetle-browe- d mine
worker boss made a significant
talk before a hush-hus- h dinner
given to various senators and
congressmenby Kingman Brew-
ster, Massachusettsbluestocking
tax lobbyist.

Forgetting certain well-know- n

tactics by which he put rival
unions out of business,and how
he twice called a strike during
the war, Lewis complained that
the government was oppressive,
and urged his senatorial hearers
to get back to "free enterprise."

Sen. Albert Hawkes ot New
Jersey, former president of the
US Chamber of Commerce,re-

plied, tartly reminding Lewis-tha- t

it was up to labor leadersto
help save the American free-enterpr-

system.

WHEELER HONORED
Allegedly the dinner was given

In honor of Sena-

tor Burt. Wheeler of Montana,
one of Lewis most intimate
friends. Lewis is the man who
persuadedthe AnacondaCopper
Co. to support Wheeler when
Burt was in danger of being de-

feated for the Senatein 1928.
Most of those invited did not

know Lewis was to attend, and
frankly were puzzled regarding
their host's intentions. Staunch
RepublicanHost Brewster boasts
that his ancestors landed With

the Pilgrim fathers from the
Mayflower, and prides himself
on being a son of the' American
revolution. Asked about his din-

ner, Brewster would .not even
admit that he had held one.

"If a man can't have a purely
social dinner we've come to the
end," he exploded."If you want
to pry Into my affairs I can tell
you where to go."

However, it was ascertained
that guest at the hush-hus- h Elk
meat dinner, apparently given as
a sounding board for Lewis, in-

cluded: Republican Senators
Cain, Wash : Ecton, Mont : Cor-

don, Ore.; Butler. Neb.; Rcver-com-b,

W- - Va.; Bridges, N.H.
Hawkes, N.J.; Democratic Sen-
ators Johnson, Colo., and East-
land, Miss. Republican Repre-
sentativesBradley, Mich.; Short,
Mo.; Mundt S.D.; plus Presi-
dent Robert Young of the
Chesapeakeand Ohio Railroad
and Ed Wheeler, son of the

"FREE ENTERPRISE"
John L. was called on at the

end of the dinner and tbok 15

minutes to appeal for a return
to "free enterprise." There can,
beno free enterprise, he said, It
the rights of labor are restrict-
ed.

"We have a good government
in this country' Lewis intoned,
"but if we want to keep It a
halter must not be put around
the neck of labor. I will testify

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Texas writers should take a

chance on -- starving and spend
two or threeyears gathering col-

orful source material before the
old timers are gone, Fred Glp-so- n

warns.
Gipson was born in Mason,

Tex., has worked on numerous
newspapers,and today makes a
living free lancing. He specializ-

es in westerns, and has done a

bit of starving, himself, gather-

ing material.
His latest book is "Fabulous

Empire," about Zack Miller and

. the 101 Ranch.He has appeared

in Colliers, Readers'Digest, and
others, but is seen more fre-

quently In Dime Western, Ten
Story, Adventure, and others.

"Most of the old boys are

dead," he says. "Their kids are
getting old. In a few years on-

ly their grandchildren will bo

left and they don't have the
background, or know the old
yarns."

He'd like to have a Guggen-

heim Fellowship to dig into
Texas history for a few years,
and urges other writers to get
busy before all traces of the
Old West have dried up.

Gipson was born back In

1908, finished high school in
Mason in 1926, and during the
depression worked on ranches,
road gangs, clerked in grocery
and drug stores, handled trac-

tors and graders, was a mule-skinne- r.

When he wa$ 25, his
younger brothersold him on the
idea of going to college. He

went to the University of Texas

East For
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)

The coordinator of personnelfor
SanFrancisco'sschool systemre-

ports he is "raiding" mid-weste- rn

and eastern cities for teach-

ers.
Edwin C. Browne says San

Francisco must get at least 400

schoolmarmsa year to cope with
its share of the 1.000,000 Cali-

fornia war babieswho soon will
be eligible for school.

He hopesthe $2,400 minimum
salary for teachers recently ap-

proved by California voters will
help him entice more teachers
to the coast

Surprised
before Congress oon in regard
to this; not that it will do any
good, but I want to put mjsclf
on record."

To illustrate his point about
what he meant by good govern-
ment, the mine laborleader,told
this story:

A Chineseleader came across
a woman of his country who
was weeping bitterly.

"Wly weepest.thou?" asked
the Ie;ider.

The woman pointed to a fresh
grave vhere the body of her hus-
band, who had been killed, was
buried. Then she pointed to an-

othergrave where her only son
also killed, lay.

"Well, why don't you lcae
here?" asked the leader. 'Why
do you want to stay in a coun-
try where you have suffered so
much?" .

The woman replied that she
preferred to stay in a country
where the governmet was "not
oppressive."

In tilling the story. Lewis em-
phasized that this woman could
endureeveryhardship,providing
the governmentunder which she
lived was a just one.

Several others were called on
io speakafter Lewis had finish-
ed, including Senator Hawkes,
who delivered a polished reply
the mine leader'scomments.

"Mr. Lewis, you have express-
ed a desire to seethe American
system saved," declared the
New Jersey senator "Well, you
and other leaders of labor have
a major responsibility in this
You should conduct yourselves
as labor leadersIn a mannerthat
is compatible with the interests
of the people as a whole.

"With their new powers, labor
leaders have the same responsi-
bility as industrial leaders. It
rests on their shoulders, and if
they don't carry it well, we will
fall as a nation."

After this reminder, Hawkes
added that he fully agreed with
Lewis' call for a return to
"free enterprise."

"We've got to get back to
voluntary cooperation," he said
"That is the mainspring of
American life. If we fail to get
back, we cannot remain a free
nation.

"No laws that we pass will
solve all our problems, but cer-

tain laws are mitally necessary
to restore freedom of action, in
my opinion. However, I do npt
believe that any legislation pass-

ed in vlndictiveness will help
us."

FRESHMAN QUESTIONS
SENIOR

Representative Jack Javits,
New York City Republican, is
learning the freshman congress-
men should be seen and not
heard or at least that many
older congressmenthink so.
Last month Javits arose dur-

ing the House debate on the ur-

gent deficiency bill to ask Chair

and worked his way through.
His first newspaperjob was in

fcorpus Christ!. He began free-

lancing in 1940 financed by $1.-0- 00

he hadsaved. He made$106
the first six months, but finally
clicked with two stories to Ad-

venture magazine.
The-- going was easy then, and
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By Decision
man of the
appropriations committee if the
bill as recommended by his
committee provide
for the to continue

through
If the is handled wise-

ly." replied Taber, carelessly,
will enough.

him at his
for the to

discover that Insufficient
were provided In the

whereupon the congress-
man took the unusual of
appearing the ap-

propriations committee to ask
that it provide the for
continued rent control.

of did not
him to the reactionary Re-

publican leadership, but
had the courageto by his

vu
naring enough to during

on the a
liberalizing amendment to the
portal-to-port- al bill.

fellow-Republic- an

of Pennsylvaniato
did not the gentleman

the committee
present his proposal instead,.
coming on the of the

and taking up our
You gentlemen come in a
lot of amendments to muddy
up the and are sot
getting anywhere."

obviously was making
the that new members

sit and not Inter-
fere with committee He
did not that amend-
ment placed

the committee.
Furious that tey

to frighten members
participating In important de-

bate. Hollfleld Call-form-nia

Democrat came to the
of the

Republican. Pointing
had five-minut- to

the new membersa tongue-lashing- .';

Hollfleld
"I the members to

if not already
it, that the par-

liamentary privilege of present-
ing amendments In

Judgment an
amendment be presented.
I very to
come to this and I

to amended
remarkably to the welfareof the

as a
"So you present an

the Cal-

ifornia Democrat "present It
becauseyou the people of

district sent you for
purposeof producinga

of legislation. one
of the members up and

you a tongue-lashin- g and
Implies you are reflecting on the
Judgmentof the membersof the
committee brought in the

it is so hogwash.
It is a grandstand for the

of the galleries."
(Copyrlsht. 1947. The Bell iaJ

he sold a lot of stories. But the
sandy-haire- d, muddy-eye- d,

talking Westerner says hi
trouble is that he spends too

time on a He
roll 'em out.

he's interested in it
research. For himself, and .oth-
ers.
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RecordsFall In Clusters
In KansasCity Journey

Wisconsin Player
Gets 56 Points

J MUL

KANSAS CITY. Marc 11. vr-r-
.Am-tht- a thtt- m!Rht happen. In the
remaining five day. of compcUUon

In the National Intercollegiate
v.tVitha11 tournament (NAIB) like
ly will be an antl-cllma- x to the'
record breaking proceedingsof the
first eight games.

Here's the tournament records
thatwent by the boardsduring yes-

terday's opening card:
Nate Delong, ot ch fresh-

man center of Wisconson State
Teachers, River Falls, plunked In

22 field goals and 12 free throws
for 56 points, breaking the N.AIB

record of 38 points by Pete Fotp
of George Pepperdine College in
1842.

Marshall college of Huntington,
"W. Va.. set a new team scoring
mark in beating Wisconsin State,
Delong and all. 113 to 80.

Point making wasn't limited to
the Marshall-Rive-r Falls contest,
however. Cllft McNeely. the little
Texas Wesleyan forward who
tops the nation's scorers, brought
his total for 31 gamesto 710 points
as he scored 31 points in leading
his team to an 84-5-0 victory over
Llnfield college of McMfnnvllIe,
Ore.

The defending champion South-

ern Illinois Normal Maroons of
Carbondale, bowed out of the
tournament as Dakota Wesleyan,
Mitchell, S.D., handed them a 44-to-- 39

licking.
The University of Houston (Tex)

defeated Montana State 60 to 58
on a last-seco-nd side court shot by
PeteSelay.

Dickey Bench Pilot
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. March 11.

UP) Bill Dickey, the new mana-
ger of the Little Rock Travelers of
the SouthernAssociation,announc-
ed today he expects to see action
behind the plate In no more than
SO gamesthis season.
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FrankBridges,the former Baylor mentor, to help designthe
league. The venerable .Bridges
Viatl ?n Tovoc

It wasFrank'shopeasrecentas a yearago to form a six
or eight club circuit he eventriea to interestuuie dusluw
of Our Town in it at one time. However, he could not get
the proper financial backing so he pigeon-hole-d the idea.

Dm Vinii mirht nnv in the Southwest. Aeain it might not
In the opinion of many,suchcities asDallas andHoustonare
carjable of supporting major leagueball. Dallas is perhaps
the bestsportscity in,the state,from the standpoint of at
nnnnnn Hnropvcr. Houston isn't far behind.

T T? Klawans. resident of
cific Coast leagueand chairman of the Association of Pro

Five All-Sta- rs

NamedTo Team
EL PASO, March 11. (IP) Five

are on the south all-st- ar

squad that will meet a similar ag-

gregation from the north in the

annual football game to be played

as a feature of the Texas coaching

school here in August
Kyle Rote of Thomas Jefferson

and Vernon Glass"of CorpusChris-t-i,

backs; Mickey Spencer, Pasa-

dena, and Nick Kazanas, Waco,

guards, and Robert-(Sonny- ) Payne

of ThomasJefferson, end, are ,the

all-stat- e men chosenby Dan Stall-wor- th

of Goose Creek chairman of

the selection committee.
Five others who ranked high! In

the all-stat- e, poll also are on the
squad. They are Jim Mott, Luf-ki- n,

second all-stat- e, and Frank

White, Breckenridge,. tnira iaii- -

.-- - hooVc Morris Weis. Mar--

hU. second all-stat- e, tackle; B -

ly. Wright, Milby (Houston),second

all-stat- e, end, and Bill Repass,i.a-m- ar

(Houston),third all-stat- e, cen

ter. ...,
The north all-sta- rs wm oe an-

nounced by Clayton Hopkins of

Odessa. . (,

Head instructors of the coaching

chonl are JessNcely of Rice, who

will coach the south team, and Bo
nn Tnrtinnn. who Will tUlOT

the north. Joe Davis -- of Rice will

instruct in line play. ?not"
coach to teach backfield play

be named.
t AriolDh Rupp of

Kentucky and Frosty Cox of Colo---j

,iii h. the head instructors.
will all-sta- r basThey also coach

.ketball teams 10 oe i"the state tournament at Austin last
week.
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"DONT LET LITTLE TROUBLES GROW INTO BIG ONES"

McEWEN MOTORiCO.

EM OVER
. .... ,, ,WMtjw :fg maAa". ""6 - "

United gtktes. If plans along
til rnillinerv should call in

originated me iuea ul yiu

the none too successfulPa

fessionalleagues,is reported
ly considering such cities as
Fort Worth, San Antonio,
El Paso,.Amarillo, Houston
and Bie D in Texas and
Tulsa, Oklahoma City and
New Orleans for member-shi-n

in the proposedcircuit.
Abilene . might support

sucha team,eventhough the
professional ea m e would
have terrific competition
from the three colleges --and
the high school there.

Leon Bush, Howard County
Junior college basketball coach,
and several of "his athletes iwlll
help JoeHolladay stage the coun-
ty track and field meet here Sat-

urday, March 22.

Team trophies for the Big
Spring Relays this weekend 1 ave
put In- - their appearance will be
placed on display In Hes-
ter's Sporting Goods window on
East Third street. '

Last vear the awards'did not ar
rive until long after the meet be
camehistory.

L. D. and Billy Jones, who
will try out with the Lamesa
baseballLobos 'this spring:, play-
ed with the Lcvelland Refiners
of the Oil Belt semi-pr- o league
last season.

Incidentally, Roscoe Jarman,
who will managethe Levclland
OH Belt entry this year, Is a
former Lamesa player.

The Levelland team will prob-
ably' be includedin Big Spring's
exhibition schedule.

The Sporting News saysthat the
.
nationallv-know-h

. . Z . . - news...commen--.
. .r '

tator s nine of a baseball scandal
concerns the. sale of Brooklyn
Dodgers stock. According to the
periodical, one of the principals
did not realize from the trans-
action, what she thought .she had
coming to her.

Baseball fan Mack Simmons
draws attention to the fact that
(Eddie Stevens, the former Big
Springer, has been proffered $200
to punch Lippy Leo Durocher,
Brooklyn Dodger manager, in the"
nose. The offer was made by
Branch Rickey, the great white
fa'ther of The Bums.

That would be more than Eddie
could have made in two months
time when he wore the livery of
the Big Spring Bombers.

-

Stoddard's Tours and Travel
ourvjee ui iiuu&iuu is uucuus
special rates to racing fans wno
plan to see the Kentucky Derby
this vear.

They arrange for railroad tickets j

lo ana irom Houston, a compart-
ment or a"drawing room, means
In diners to and from Louisville,
a reserved terra scat-- Jor tne
race and transportation from pull- -

mans to Churchill Downs, sceneof
the bin event .

The special train leaves Hous-
ton at 11 p.m. Tuesday,April 29,
and returns to the Bayou City on
May 5,

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Our truck will be In BI Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

iuteAioV
Clone

Don'tThrow That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Thtm'
CHRISTENSEK'S

Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner'2nd & Runnels

i. njl ljyyriM WiWtJ'Majt

, AUTOMOTIVE

tfijr!? iPHBXVflT sJWMBfllH

&?
j 'Ar.f.P Kyt. ,. jb'rXrb.'?4K7s)L'2VSKXZZ3- SX.5 5 j.C-LX- KCtbKtNe J7A

RED SOX GET A RUN Frank Shafner, Inflelder, scoresBoston's
first run in the Red Sox-Philli- es exhibition game In Sarasota,
Fla., when he beat the ball to Catcher Andy Seminick. In the third
lnniriir. Umpire Passarcllacalled the play. Red Sox won 5-- 2. (AP
U'lrcphoto).

Feller Dreams

Of SeriesRole
TUCSON, Ariz., March 11. UP)

Know what Bob Feller, the man
who may make as much $80,000

this year, wants more.than any-

thing?
"I'd like to pitch in the World

Series," the ace pitcher said In
a short pause between workouts
with the Cleveland Indians.

"That," the one-tim-e Iowa farm-bo- y

shrugged, "is about all that's
left for me."

There wasn't much rebuttal for
that After all, the fire-ball- er

set a record of 348 strike-
outs last year, pitched his second
no-hl- t game and brought his total
of one-hitte- rs to eight Coming

direct to the majors at 17, he has
averaged 18 victories per playing
season,deducting three full" sea-

sons.in the Navy. In all-st- ar games,

he has allowed National Leaguers
one run and five hits in 11 in-

nings pitched.
wknt are the Indians' Chancesof

winning the pennant and making
that dream come true tnis yearr

"Well, maybenot the best,, Fell-

er conceded."But we'll make a lot
of teams step, This is a greatly
Improved ciuo.

.The tribe, despite Feller's 26

wins against 15 defeats, finished.
sixth in 1946.

ThotMm fn heat. RaDid Robert
"believes, is the Detroit Tigers, but
'Mnn't fnreet the Kea box are
Aamnions until they're licked."
U

SA Softball Ten

Plays East Ward j

The Salvation Army junior soft-ba- ll

team swings into action at) 5

p. m. this evening, tangling with
East Ward on the Army play-

ground.
.KThe SA contingent, which won

the Junior Church league title in
.lj)46, has been going through ex-

tensive drills for the past month.
Capt. Olvey Sheppard,who will

be in chargeof the club, will start
Charley Hale behind the plate,
Dewey Byers pitching, Charley
Franklin at first base. Junior
Montgomery at second. Bobbie
Hayworth at third, Kenneth Gray

at short, and Cloys Davidson,
t onn "nAfiHr. nnrlFrnnlc ComDton

im tnp nnmoia

Lumbermen Hold

61st Convention
GALVESTON, March 11. (P)

Sclcction of ncw officials will
hignlgnt today's! session of the
61st annual copvchlion of the Lum
Unmn Arennlnllnn nt TpV9 5

.W.1-- ..f!lf a. ...Ill W. AIMAtM..rne new omcinis wm uc citu
at a meeting oi om aim new
hnnrd of directors.

New directors,01 tne.association
were chosenyesterday. They were
Horace M. Cox, San Antonio, J.
E. Barker, Port Arthur, J. W. Gil
lctte, Alpine, A. E. McCain, Ty-lp- r.

Arthur Temple. Jr.. Lufkln,
and Howard Tewell, Edinburg.

Thev succeedWarren F. Keys,
Marshall, J. H. Kurth, Jr., Hous
ton, Henry D. LIndsey, Jr., Dallas,
rnrl MrCsslin. Hereford. E. L
Powell, . San Antonio, and Albert
Scharman, San Antonio.

SearsTo Retire
As Game Arbiter

AUSTIN, March 11. (P) Um-

piring loses one of Us most color-
ful mnmhers this baseball cam
paign. John W. (Ziggy) Searswon't
be calling em whon the season
opens in April. It will "be the first
fimo In 19 vears that the gravel
voice won't be heard on American
diamonds.

Scars Is moving upstairs; he's
going to be a big-leag- scout.

Nice work, too; it will pay as
much as any umpiring job big
league or minor.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

naiifwBM1imutaienijwri mmmTm

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS

StantonPlays

WednesdayAt 7
Stanton and Colorado City,

West Texas representatives In the
state high school girls basketball
tournament, get to work. Wednes-
day evening In an attempt to bring
the championship prize back; to
West Texas.

Stanton takes an Academy of
Temple In a gameat Abbott start-
ing at 7 p.m. Colorado City has it
out Bn hour later at Hillsboro,
meeting Mesquite.

Of the two, ColoradoCity Is due
to have much the harder assign-
ment since Mesquitehaslong been
a Central Texaspower.

Both "teams are in the upper
bracket of the draw and would
meet In the second round If they
survived their Initial tests.

The tournament draws to a close
Saturday night

Dade Underdog

In Title Go
LOS ANGELES. March 11. UP)

Harold Dade is the world's ban
tamweight champion, but not the
favorite to retain his title tonight
against Manuel Ortz. the man he
dethroned two months ago.

Dade, swift clever-tabbin- e. 24--

year-ol- d former Chicagoan, was
not expected by ring experts to
repeat the wia he scored over
Rlaulln Manny at ban irancisco
Jan. 6. Ortiz was a 1-- choice
then, and he figures to enter the
ring it 1-- 2, at worst, tonight.

Ortiz, now 30. has put in a rug-
ged five weeks training for the
rematch. Thoroughly miffed by
loss of the title he had held since
Dealing uou aanca in August,
1942, the little El Centro. Calif..
Mexican Is expectedto concentrate
on a quick attack,

While the old punch Is stnr
fhprp thP formpr Phamnion has'
shown increasing difficulty going
15' rounds tonicht's distance.The
speedyDade boxed circles around
him when he lifted the crown.

Youth and speed will be chief
weaponsof Dade, former National
AAU 118-ooun-d titlist who has had
only 22 professional fights. He has
not displayed a crushing punch In
winning 19. drawing two and drop
nlrtif nni rlprlslon.

Dade is expectedto weigh In at
117 pounds,Ortiz right at the 118
limit

FEM TENNISTS

IN TOURNEY
Six of the eight positions on the

girls tennfs team at the locarhlgh
school have been decidedwhile
the other two positionswere due to
be determined this week, weather
pernlitting.

Coach Johnny Malaise rigged up
bracket so thatxthe

24 lasseswho reported for initial
drills could have it out among
themselves. Under the nlan. two
rounds of competition were heeded
to determined theeight positions.

Assurred of berthson the squad
are Nancy Lovelace, Mary Anna
Whitaker, Melba Dean Jenkins,
Betty Hcwett, Lou Ann Smith and
Mary Jerald Itobblns.

Jean f'earce and Pearlle May
Clanton will meet in one of the
remaining quarterfinal matches,
M. Barnett and either Dorothy
Sattcrwhitc or PattyMcCormlck in
the other.

JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
AUSTIN. March 11.. UP) An

elimination tennis tournament will
be held here Saturday for singles
and doubleswinners of the four
sectionsof the state tinder the jun-
ior development nroeram of the
Texas Tennis AssocfStlon, Dr. D.
A. Penick, president announced
yesterday.

Room 7

tftatnartwiiia ; mHWPaaM

f FOR SALE

Kentucky Favored

In NIT At Garden
NCAA Bracket t
Nearly Filled

NEW YORK, March 11. UP) In

a small, select tourney anything

can happen out nevenneicss uic
experts today prepared to hoist

themselves high on the limb for

Old Kentucky In the National In-

vitation tournament at Madison

Square Garden.
The NIT's committee, after ex

amining the records of the eight

teams,had the sameidea and yes-terda-y

they madethe mighty Wild-

cats,winners of 32out of 84 games

and defending champions,the top

seedwith West Virginia (18-1- ) sec

ond. Duquesne (21-1- ) third, and

North Carolina State (24-- 4) fourth.
Sccdlngs, however, haven't

meant much in this court carnival

and It wouldn't be too shocking If

any of tlje other four, Bradley (25-5- ),

Utah (16-5- ), St John's of Brook-

lyn (15-6- ) and Long Island (16-4- ),

emergedthe winner. The last two

were namedto the meet yesterday.
While the NIT was filling its

field yesterday, the National Col-

legiate AA committees came close
to rounding out their tournament.
Wisconsin, Big Nine palladin, was
picked for the District Four berth,
leaving only District Two a dark
secret at the moment. Oklahoma
and St Louis are slated to square
off March 17 for the right to repre-

sent District Five.
The District Two (Mid-Atlant- ic

area)choice is expectedto be made
shortly. Gunning for the berth are
Columbia's"Ivy League champions
(14-5- ), City College of New York
(14-4- ) and SyracuseU9-5- ).

The draw for the EasternNCAA
championshipsto be stagedat the
r:nn March 20 and 22 will he

held by Thursday. BesidesWiscon

sin, the other two teams aireauy
otripri tri the Eastern show are

Holy Cross (23-3- ) and Navy (16-1- ).

The Western draw already has
beenmade.Texas. (24-1- ), Southwest
Conference titleholder, goes up
artatnet Rlr Seven Wyoming. (22--

4), and Oregon State (27-4- ), Pa

cific Coast Conference winiiBi,
meetsthesurvivor of the St. Louls-nihhnn- u

nlavoff. That end of the
NCCA show will be staged in the
KansasCity Auditorium Marcn
and 22.

Aior ihnt the first two teams
In each section will tangle In the
Garden March 25 for tne overau
NCAA title, with the. two winners
meeting for the crown anu u.
runners-u-p for third piace

LocalsBeaten

By Midlanders
MIDLAND. March". - MM

land's girls turned bacK tne aih
ciMfr ua crhonl ferns in iwo
volley ball contests here Monday
night coppingthe varsity go. 30--1,

and the reserves had Dreezeu

uiruu&u, ii-- u.

Beasley and Matteson were the
itui.nrf ctanrfniits In the regular

debatewhile Virginia Costello and

Pat Monsey were oustanaing iur
the Big Springers.

rtr.er.iio etprling nlav by Betl

U "-- r
Burns. th B 1,'g SpriM bounce

ball brigade were thumped in the
Initial go. Burns spiKsononu:
points while Moore and Hudglns
were tops for the hometown team.

The two aggregationsplay an-

other practice round In Big Spring
Wednesday night, starting at 7

o'clock.
Midland dropped a five-poi- nt

decision to the powerful Water
Valley team In the finals of the
Rankin tournament last weekend.

UndergoesOperation
BALTIMORE. March 11. (IP) A

skin graft will be performed today
on the left heel of Joe DlMaggio

to close a slow healing wound
Which has kept the New York Yan-

kee slugger out of spring prac-

tice anl probably will causehim to

miss opening of the Major League
seasonApril 14.

A cubic foot of air at 20,000 feet
above isea level weighs only half
as much as the same air at sea
level.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service '

Phone408 ft 1015

212 East 3rd

Ellis Building
i. . , j

nan

CORRUGATED ALUMINUM

SHEET METAL ROOFING

At ReasonablePrices

THE GLOBE PRODUCTS CO.

I ' ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Lipscomb, Brady

Chalk Up Wins

At GrappleClub
In command of the situation

most of the way. Buck Lipscomb,
the Hoosier hot-sho-t, subduedSalt
Lake City's Kenneth Mayne in a
repeat performance at Pat O'Dow-d- y

grapple club in the West Texas
Auction barn Monday night.

Maync was outgunned- by the
bull-neck- Indianan, who seemed
to revel In baiting the hostile gath-

ering. Bucko made one mistake,
that in falling victim to a.reserve
crab hold to lose the second fall.
He had to say"uncle" when Mayne
sat on him and used his gams as
rockers, but he profited by ex-

perience.
For a lone instant in the waninsz

moments,the Utahan seemedto be j

in the driver's seat but apparently
Lipscombwas playing 'possum.'He
allowed Mayne to smother him for
a two-coun- t, then(rolled over and
sat on the youngster with a pin
that extinguishedKen's hopes. The
last fall used up something like
ten minutes.

Lipscomb had won the opener
with a half crab In 12 minutes,
softening up the opposition with
a few well-plac- ed body blows be-

fore pouncing on him for the
kill.

The fanshad somethingto cheer
about in the curtain-raiser-. Art
Brady proving the masterof Goril-
la Ponci in a fast half-ho- of
tussling.

Brady copped the duke In the
Initial fall with his reliable Chi-

neserack In 21 minutes. Up until
that time, he had taken a pum-
melling from the Apeman.

Poggie apparently decided he
was behind the eight-bal- l after
that, for he displayed a fit of
temper and threatened to put the
Califorhian in the side pocket.

He did just that finally, jettison-
ing Arthur over the side but his
reluctance to let his foe. return to
the ring cost him the duel.

Twice he put the blast on Brady
while the Westerner was trying to
scramble through the ropes and
was In the act of doing it again
Mien Referee Olon Boynton step-
ped in and queered his tactics by
awarding the fall and the match to
Brady.

Poggi had the satisfactionof set-
ting a new hitting record before
he departed, however, depositing
Boynton a dozen feet across the
way with a blow to the beak. Ob-
viously, it was a fair swapout in
the eyes of the Argentine bad boy.

TITLE ON LINE
HOUSTON. March 11. OP) Ed-

die Ownby of Gainesville will meet
belling Ben Johnson In a d

bout here tonight with Ownby's
Texasheavyweighttitle on the line.

W

If you have
'11

a buildine
problem. . .

iq
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISnER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE Ml

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

Besf Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyersfor all classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to handle yosr
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc--

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bit Sprinr, Texas

2WjTO
HHBHU

6k IM'ijU1W
WITH YOUR CAR

.Give ypursclfi your fam-

ily, and your car th
added protection that
comes with having it in
tip-to- p mechanicalcon-

dition by bringingit
"back home" to us for
regular inspection and
servicing.

We'll makeyour brake
quick-.acun- g, and iur-stoppi- ng

keep your
car tunedup so it'll give
you the responsiveper-

formancethat yoa
drive safely. Tune-up- s

help prevent smash-ups-!

ASK ABOUT OUR
PAY-AS-YOU-RI-

PLAN

BIG SPRING
CO.

311 Main Ph. 638

24'wid...cndI
Ir'ngatduirad,!
xttntlant ti 12.

1.

V lllialpjjllBBo

r'mitkmm&v'- - fcBesstW-"

Vvnk

Can bo uied for an. implement ihed, vehicU inciter, repair

ihop, animal shelter, loading dock and dozensof other farm and

commercial application!.Durable, and weatherproof,

the "Quoniet 24" it available now. Call or write ui today.

AVAILABLE NOW! PHONE OR WRITE

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
'

509-1- 0 Pet. Bid. Ph. 100S-64-9

We Have It

Take Your Choice
Hill & Hill Four Roses Lord Calvert

Schenley's TJjree Feathers
Sunny Brook --" Philadelphia Kinsey

Old Thompson Kentucky Tavern

Hunter's- PM Paul Jones Old Crow

GINS Gilbey Gordon Dixie Belle

RUMS Bacardi Don Q Don Merito

WINES - CHAMPAGNE

JAiC'C LIQUOR
j STORE
J. ' 821 EastThird
1 NO PARKING METERS

in ri- - nnnifwirr0rT -- - -- -

ALB5

,

i

. ; .

j i

helps

MOTOR

.
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Business
i "AUTOMOTIVE UPllD'CSTEffg

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

" FREE..
Estimate On

SeatCovers
FenderWork
Paint Jobs

Upholstery Complete
Glass Installed'

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

CXfiiOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP .

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

l"EXECtiUCAL

TaI ley "Electric Co.

is now located
at '

71S W 3rd St.
Phone 2071--J

We Ha,ve

Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential and
Mimmercial wir-- r I fir 4,1 eibW

Ing contracts. ?&?i3m
Large or small. 'yZftz

SEASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Servinjvyou for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 7T0 E. 3rd Phone 602
TiELrVERy SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICB

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere-

t) GARAGES"

We Have Willard Batteries
For All MaKe uars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &
BATTERY SERVICE

805 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamesa
Hichway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE ,

We Overhaul or
Tune Uo on. Any
Make, Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E 3rd Phone 9533
HOUSE MOVING"

Write. Wire or Phont
For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Rt 2. Biz Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines '

Manufactured
1S11 Scurry

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

"MATTRESSES '

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

'
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
"new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

BILL TERRELL
RADIO-REPAI-

New Location

305--A East 3rd
Just arrived, new shipment" of
Radios and .Combination Ra-
dio and Record Changers.
Efficient, guaranteed.

RADIO REPAIR

Auto and Home 4
Pickup and Delivery

PHONE 1579

HWrtli g3BHSHJWtW-l-

- !

Directory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator1

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnncd

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights--. Sunday

- For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on thiie
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking. Machines
Air Compressor!
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other Items.

O. L. WILT.IAMS
1306 E. 3rd Phone 191738

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

303 E 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts,

We Are Open- - 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd ' Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

S2.00 Per Dav
Buv and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekai
with Floor Polisher andG.E.'s 1

Premier In Uprights and 3

Tanks.
Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale:
first xlass condition: new tires: radio,
beater and seat covers. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.

Western Motor' Co.
Completa Paint and Body

Service.
Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible Club

Couoe
1939 Dodge Four- Door
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurrv Phone 369

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1941 Bulck Srdanette
1941 Nash Ambassador6. four-doo- r.

1942 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Chevrolet.tudor
1938 Chevrolet coupe
1941 Ford pickup . .
1942 Studebaker President, four-do-

1941 Studebaker Champion, club coupe
1942 Studebaker Champion, tudor
1940 StudebakerChampion four-do-or

MCDONALD. MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson St.

8tudehaker Sales and Service
1940 Chevrolet business coupe: radio.
heater. spoUlght Less than S800. Stew-
ard rooming house, 1 block south Pig
Stand. See between 6 and 7 pm.

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodce four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth four door
1940 Buick 4 door

Variety of CheaperCan
4th and Runnels Sts.

A- -l 1937 FORD pickup. In top condition,
priced to sell. Arnold's Oarage. 201 N.W.
2nd. Phone 1476.
1938 Chevrolet four door sedan; good n:

good tires, for sale or trade. See
at 506 E. 15th or call 782--

1937 four door Plymouth; a dandy for
SCOO. See me If you want to buy or sell or
city property. B. F. Logan. Blue Star
Store. LamesaHighway, Phone9589.

TruckT on

CHILDRESS Motor Co. 815 W. 3rd has
the cleanest n used truck In town.rnceg to sen pnone 1298
1940 OMC truck for sale or trade; good
condition. LawrenceRobinson.602 S. 17th.
Phjnc 923.
1941 Chevrolet dump truck for sale, $650. on
Hall Wrecking Co.

JaHXTliLUWHI 'iHJllWfl

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

TRUCKS FOR SALE
Diamond "T" a'-i- to triW

32 It. Fruen Trailer. Bee
H. C. HartxelPat Sand Springs

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE

23 It American Sterling Trailer home,
like new; slctpi four: electric box. Cabin

No. 13. Ei Niaocouru
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found
LOST: Man's cameo white (old Tin, area
of Settle Hotel, return to SOS Jane St.
Union. N. Y. Reward,
LOST: Lady' white sold wrist watch with
dlimcnds. belongs to my mother. Lost

United Store and T&P Depot. Re-

ward. See Marcus Woods at Fashion
Cleaners.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Bifferman
Hotel. 309 oregg. Room 3.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th
ROSES, flowerlnr shrubs, evertreens. frntt
trees, ready for you now at Greet Street
nursery. 1804 Oregg. Phone 11 16.
MRS. Ray. Reader. Noted Psychologist.
Tour problems solved without asking:
questions. Business changes, love and
marriage. Crawford Hotel,

Allen's PackageStore
West Highway 80

Beer Bv the Case

MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP
meets every Monday night

tjSfc basement Iva's Jewelry at
8 v. m.

Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
commandry No 31. Monday 7:30

p.m.. March 17. MasonicTemple JOHN DD3RELL. Jr,
STATED Convocation e t e r y
Third Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW,. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M. Wed-
nesday,& March 12 at 7:00 p.m.
Work In Mil. degree.

BERT SHIVE. W.M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService

AUCTION
West TexasAuto Auction Co,

2101 N. Chadbourne
San AneelQ, Texas .

Everv Fridav
Register Your Car Earlv

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR ' painting and 'paper hanging. all
wort guaranteed. Call 1576--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
1470--J or call at BOB Ban Antonio. J.
Lowranee.

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. irdsi
F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work,
call 3024--J.

TAB LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1403 W. 2nd- -

Large Stock Of Radio
Parts and Tubes

makes it "possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the samedav. Free
delivery service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all makes.

Hilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

304 Gregg St

LET US HELP SAVE
'YOUR CAR

We have expert mechanics,
te tools and equip-

ment and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

' SUPER

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697
FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work; pipe thread-
ing, see Carl Hollls at 1211 Main or call
311--

Income Tax Service
Howard Salisbury

Dav Phone 257
Night Phone 2171-- W

Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

HOME or building plans drawn to .your
Individual tastes and needs. See R. A.
Bahn. Ellis Bldg. 105Vi E. 2nd St. or caU
ZI64
TRUCK beds, trailers, trailer hitches:
portable welding Service day or night;
Murray's welding snop. 100 w. w. mo,
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work- call

see CarL Hollls. Phone 211--R 1311 Main.
FOR insured bouse moving see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery

old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch, Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.
Phone 9661.
FORD Engine Exchange: engrnes rebuilt

all makes ofcars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 308 Johnson Ot.

' ' " ' ' nwnwtfllll" I' "1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
YATER WELL DRILLINO and service.

for prompt, free esUmates Phone J. R.
ffetty. 53--

17 Woman'sColumn

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, 'nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone'380 101 LesterBldg.

Colonial Beauty .

Shop
Now Under Managementof
Bonnie Mae Smith
We are.having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bcttv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 207Mi w, 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--W

MOTHERS:. Mrs.' E. A. Thetford. 1002 W
6th St. keeps enndren by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam-
stress work. .

IRONING done. $1.00 dozen: pants, shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don-
ley;

I can. do quilting and recover quilts. Phone
1180.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered , buttons, spots

and nallheads.
606 11th Place Phone2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
CHILD care nursery; care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. S06
E. 12th.
REID'i Dnholstery Shoo: furniture recon
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read HotelBldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142..

BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 7Q8-- J,

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.
HEMSTTTICHINO. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grtppers. naU
heads: seam binding asd belting. 30Sw isth. Phone 1545.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phone 695
or 348--

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main.pnone 18Z6--J,

LET us make your Easter dress or suit.
We specialize In Children's clothes. All
frocks expertly made. Call for Mrs Comp-to- n

or Mrs. Kldd at 308 San Antonio St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Farm hand with famUy who
has some experience In Irrigation and
dairy farming Phone 9202 Coahoma or
write o. w. Pel ton
MORE skilled men needed: 400 I.C.3.
home study coursesfrom which to choose,
enroU now; Harold S. Conrad. Rep. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools. Box
1753. Big Spring. Phone 1587--

WANTED: SALESMEN TO REPRESENT
LIVE WESTERN RUBBER CO. MANUFAC-
TURING BATTERIES. GADEN HOSE AND
OTHER RUBBER GOODS. LIBERAL COM-
MISSION. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
MUST BE AMBITIOUS. HUNTINGTON
RUBBER COMPANY, 4000 Whiteside, Los
Angeles. Cam.
23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity' for graduate
nurses and alsoa combination X-r- and
laboratory technician. Living quarters
available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion In growing West Texas City. Con--
tact this paper lor miormauon.
WOMAN for Interesting work In Beauty
Counseling.Good earnings, pleasant work-
ing conditions, easy hours. For Interview
write Box BC. co Herald.
WANTED: Maid and housekeeper.Apply
Day and Night Food Store, E. L. New--

25 EmploymentWanted Female
RELIABLE, middle-age- d lady wUl stay
with your children in your home g.

Call for Mrs. Webb. 695.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

Liquor Store For --Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock: good business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd. Phone 9551

LARGEST established le peanut vending
machine route In Big Spring for sale. A
paying business,reason for selling, other
businessrequires my time. See A. L. Samp-
son at Sampson'sGrocery, 14th and Aus--
tin. rr.one
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.0- 0- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loansothers refuse.
Quick. Efficient Se vice

PEOPLE'S FINANC3 AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
408 Pe'troleumBldg. Phone721

- LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal. '

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . - . No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

103 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
FOUR piece blonde bedroomsuite: three
way floor lamp, like new: price $100. See
at 1203 SycamoreSt. between10 a.m. and
2 pm.
8UFERFEX coal oil Ice box: good condl-tlo- n:

one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three compartments; good eondlUon.
Jos B. Neil. 106 Nolan.- -

mimigm''m'w m,,m4'wmmm mVm &$&&

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
TABLE top gas range, one apartment
range; one box springs, two treadle type
sewing machines, also new heaters, gas
or butane; Joe's Trading Post. 403 N.
Oregg.
ICE refrigerators are sold' on liberal terms
at Southern Ice. No carrying charges. Call
210;
COOLERATOR ICE REFRIGERATORS. No
waiting available now. Attractive terms
liberal trade-I- n allowances on your old
refrigerator. Ask your Southern Ice Route
Man. or eall 216.

43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for Immediate delivery at
a special price:one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 35 cubic It. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store Hllburn's Ap-
pliance. Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
45--P- ets

LOVE birds and canaries for salt. 411
Johnson.
49 Farm Equipment
V-- tractor "for sale cEeap: recenUy over-
hauled: Phone 334 or call at 1309 Scurry,
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint 4: PaperStore, Phone 1181.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
6 to S hp. engine;one air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 S. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at grcauy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St. '
FOR Sale:"Good new and used cooper

for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 Bast 3rd
St. Phone 1310.
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hi.way across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia "Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Labbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boylea,

The What Not hop
Introducing

"The Herb Farm" line of pack-
aged toilet articles, including
toilet waters, bath powder, bath
essence,etc. in four delightful
oddrs from English gardens.
210 E. Park Phone.433

LADIES clear cut diamond ring In Tiffany
mourning lor sale; approximately 1.35 car
at. For information call 773--J.

ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS! Install a
Ward REBUILT MOTOR! Exact replace-
ment, completely assembled, tested. Newparts where needed. Inc. shift lever, new
clutch-plat- e, throw-ou- t bearing. Trade-i-n
allowance on old motors for 1941-4- 2 Chev-
rolet for only $125.95 10 down on timePayment terms. Other models also low
priced.
HEGARI for sale. 2 miles West ' and 3
miles South of West Knott, Mrs. A. H.
Hughes.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlxzer motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 3052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotung Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered IS days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11-7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
Get your outboard motor now. as thevll
be scarce next spring we have new and'
reconditioned sea Kings. Zvmrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock.
variety of boats O. L. Williams. 8ales
and Service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

LET me renew your subscrip-
tion to that magazinebefore it
runs out I write subscriptions
to all magazines. Phone 939--J

for my planTerms If desired.

JOE KUYKENDALL

IP Interested in a granite monument. See
H FTaylor.1104 Scurry. Phone' 723.
SAVE MONEY ON REFRIGERATION 75-l- b

1947 air conditioned refrigerators for
less than $50 00 If you have an old re-
frigerator of any klbd to trade In. Askyour Bouthcrif Ice Route Man, or call 216
COMPLETE Meat Market for sale as a
unit. 8 foot Hussman case and compres-
sor, lee cream box. sllcer. mill, scales,
block, and tools. Pioneer General Sfore,
511 West Wall Street. Midland, 'Texas.
I'none 1020
REAL maple syrup for sale from New Eng-lan- d

States. South Plains Wholesale Co.,
iBua-- n uregg at

WANTED TO BUY
50 rHouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfur-
niture. Give us a chance beforeyou sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical

WUl pay cash for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co.. phone 830 or call at
ti ir.i. a '

WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C
J. Wise, Box 511. Big Spring, Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WILL pay 2'ic per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case.Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-ldalr-

bills paid. See at Dixie Court.
Phone 1422
TWO Apartments for-ren- all bills
paid; Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W. 3rd.pnone 1369.
ONE nicely furnished apartment, new
frlgldalre. gas cook stove and heater; In
nerspring mattress; mm paid, linens fur-
nished: RanchInn Courts, OppositeAmer
ican Airlines Office at Airport. Phone
9521.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
bio oregg ot.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent;
new frlgldalres: gas cook stoves and heat
ers: Innerspring mattresses; bills paid,
linens furnished Ranch Inn Courts, oppo
site American Airlines Olllce at Airport.
Phone 9521
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rate. Phone 991. S01
E. 3rd St.
NICELY furnished extra large front bed
room, adjoining bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men 1801 Scurry. Phone 1334--

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent.
Phone 739. 2011 Runnels,
FRONT bedroom for rent; 806 Johnson;
private entrance. Phone 1371--J.

LIOHT housekeeping room and private
bath for rent; couple only. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1767.
BEDROOMS for rent; kitchen privileges;
80S Main
REAL nice laTge bedroom In quiet home;
very large clothes closets and good bed.
Close In on paved street. 611 Bell 8t.
64 Room andBoard

ROOMS BOARD
Familv Style Meals

Menu ChangedDaily
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adlolnlng bath for 1 or
2 men, sis.00 per week, on bus' line. 418
Dallas.
65 Houses
TWO room furnished housefor rent; 1201
Sycamore.
TWO room unfurnished housefor rent:
Highway 80; across from Airport; good
garden spot, puis paid.
THREE room house for rent; bath; partly
furnished Locatednear West Ward School,
817 W. 8th. $30.00 per month For infor-matlo- n,

see M E Byereley. 611 Bell Bt.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WE NEED A BXTH
with S or 3 fumlshetl rooms at--
tached; working couple, w 11 furnish ref- -
erences Call 195. 0 to 5 m
WANT to rent three-- or four-roo- m ed

apartment or house: references
furnished couple only. Permanent. Call
Mrs J T Menefee at 9699.
72 Houses
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife end one
small child. CaU manager Western Union.
Phone 4321.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
FIVE room house ind" bath, large sun
porch, hardwood floors. Venetian blinds,
servants' quarters and garage, fenced In
back yard 1010 Sycamore St.. Highland
Park Addition.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale
Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms.
ranches, business andhome lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful four room house and bath,
built on garage, very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Three rome house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished: priced very reasonable.
4. Good home, and bath: on Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick home la Zdweids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five ooms and bath south of High
School eo paved Runnsls St.
7. Nice and bath: very modern:
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house: you
can not bUd a home today like this
one.
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights:

And bath, service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished
10 Three rooms-- and bath: good buy.
$2,330.
11 Welt built home. and btth
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Oood and bath or) Johnson:
very gooa ouy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place:

and bath: brick garagei wsU
kept yard. Make this one your home.
14. Oood house on Main St.;
double garage.
15. BeauUful modern brick home. T rooms
and 3 baths, double brick garage. 8ee
this place.
16. A wonderful going businesswith liv-
ing quarters near High School
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation: balanee
In good grass land: one good Urge --

room house and one house! plen-
ty of water; lust off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East 13th St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best dealI
know of: see us for full InformaUon on
this place.

20. Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain
21. Let us help you In vour needs ter
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1821 or

CaU at 301 r 13th

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL
ESTATE, SEE ME. J. W. ELROD, PHONE
1635 or 1754-- J.

FOUR room stucco house with 3 lots,
one block from school, hardwood floors,
clean paper; large south bedroom, big
closets; nice yard, possessionImmediately.
406 E, 10th.
SMALL bouse for sale to be moved. S03
W. 9th.

GOOD BUSINESS'

LOT.
Located on Gregg St Price
S1250.
Four room stuccohouse:com-
pletely furnished; large ga-
rage; located on East High-
way: possessionimmediately,
price S4500.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 922

CIRCUMSTANCES DEMAND A SACRIFICE
FOR CASH. Dandy new three room
bouse. See It, 315 Princeton (oft Wash-
ington Blvd.?
41- -

PRACTICALLY new and bath
frame stucco dwelling; has tile bath 'and
dralnboard, located Southeast part o(
town. Cole and Strayhorn addition. Own-e- x

leaving town. For sale at S6.730. This
property will Quality for GI Loan.
NEW four room house and bath. 2 bed-
rooms welt built and neaUy finished, lo-

cated In Washington Addition. Price 16,-S3-0.

B. Collins. 204 Runnels, fnone 823IELL located: strictly modern
House for sale: completely remodeled,from
owner; possessionnow. W. B. Younger.
Phone 489.
FJOUR room modern house and bath In I

South nart of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School.

all 659--J alter B:oo a. m.

7
Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 343

ONE small two room house for, sale, $200.
to be moved. Call at 311 Young St.
SIX room house near Hlxh SehooL SOS
Runnels. $6,000.
BRICK veneer duplex with garage apart-
ment: real good property, corner lot. close
In. $10,000.
GOOD Improved smaU farm In Martin
County.
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed; water, butane gas, electrici-
ty; good location; good house, on pave-
ment.

J. B PICKLE-- Phone 1217
Houses you can afford

1. Five room home In Edward's Heights:
double garage; wash room; fenced back
yard, priced right; this Is a nice Uttle
home. Immediate possession.
2. Four rooms and bath, south part of
town, good location, small down payment,
balance easy payments.
3. Two room stucco house with 3 lots in
Airport addition, for $1,700. WUl take
good car as trade In.
4. Two room house with sleeping porch;
four lots near Airport, $1,750,
5. Five room modern home, close in; with
double garage. apartment. Lot
75x140: a good buy.
6. Business building on Highway 80: has
four room living quarters, lining station,
store 24x48: lot 100x140 ft. on corner;
priced to sell.
1. Let me helD you with your Real Estate
'needs, buying or selling. Be glad to help
you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

GOOD frame house and beth:
double garage; garage apartment. Lot 7Sx--
140: paved street; walking distance ef
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans BesplteJ
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring. eaS far
Information.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house la Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community,
five room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath: southeast

of town; corner lot: extra lot: niceSart in cabinets. large closet, priced right.
SIX room stucco. Southeast part of town.
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. will
carry OI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, elose to Airport,
lol 92x195; priced right

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 334

NICE three room house andbath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
W. 4th.
APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished; good home and Income; elose
In; wUl consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

ReasonablyPriced
For Quick Sale

Good frame house,
furnished or unfurnished:
with .hardwood floors and
screenedIn back porch.
Close in on Nolan St

Phone1219--W

701 NOLAN.

HOUSE FOR SALE: lot 140x75
ft.,. 706 S. Ub, good buy.

hWMwM"ees uf ' m ' wu ''' '

REAL ESTATE
80 HouseTForSale

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good paying business near
Hish School. An ideal loca-
tion for present business.
Drug Store or Grocery Store,
on the corner: has living quar-
ters with bath: half cash, bal-
ance.to suit the buver. or will
trade for a good farm.

.

ALSO

Five room homeon Scurrv St.
Will sell furnished or unfur-
nished. Rcnl nice furniture:
good home; priced to sell.
Will take good car as trade-in-.

W.R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

81 Lots andAcreage
TWO acres of land, car' snesl. 18xid hliwell, windmill, one 35 barrel galvanised
tank: 10x12 ft room. 8x12 ft room bouse.lred for electricity and gas. cow ihed.cnlcken bouse, hog pen with shed. 12hens. 4 turkeys. See W. H. Olllem.

80 acres of land for sale. Joining TomCastles place on north at Knott WriteH. L. Dunagan. Gen. Del.. Big Spring

160 acres 6 miles frim Big
Spring. 143 acres cultivation;
good' well and mill, good
home, best type of soil.
80 acreson pavement.6 miles
Big Spring. home;
plenty of watery possession.
Six-roo-m brick home, ser-
vants house in back. East
front lot. 75 ft. front, one
block --High School, priced to
sell. Possessionat once.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

300 acres Dairy Farm with 60 cows. 1
bull. Two sets of Improvements.J8.300.00
250 Holsteln Heifers fresh and heavysprlnegrs.
67 acres, solid Bermuda pasture. 80 Jer-sey cows. 3 bulls. Creek through place
New TUe house. 12 cow tile barn.
3 miles of Weatherford. Texas. J16.000
240 acre Dairy Farm. 50 cows and 1 bull.

house. AU modern convenience
S7.50O 00.
160 acre Dairy Farm. Two houses
liveable 12 cow Grade A barn 22 top
cows.. 53.250.00. Place leasesfor J45 00per month.
140 Acres located In 4 miles of Weather-for- d.

Texas. $30.00 per acre
5558 acres with 2 miles front on Braxos
River. 2 sets of Improvements, one

house, good barns, corrals 30 acres
In cultivation. 12 miles of Weatherford.
Texas. $30.00 per acre
87 acres 4n 1H mile of Weatherford.
Texas. All modern conveniencefor $10.-00- 0

00. More than that much Improve-
ments on place ,

D. JENKINS MOTOR CO.
Box 1 3J Weatherford. Texas
82 FarmsanoTRanches
GOOD New Mexico ranch; 2.700 acres,

273 acres under ditch: near Las
Vegas. New Mexico: price subleet to prior
sell. $50,000; capacity 200 cows. Also good
24.000 acre ranch. South Dakota. 10.000
acres deeded land, well Improved. $7 00per acre. Capacity 1.200 cows, or 6.000
sheep.

J B FICKLE. Phone 1317
SMALL farm, all fine land, abundance
good water, excellent location. Luther
Community. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
83 BusinessProperty
VOGUE Cleaners for sale: good location.
idiii gooa ousiness.priced to sen Mrs
D J Csrnn. 403 E. 8th.. Odessa,Texas

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Partly
cloudy and warmer this afternoon andtonight Cooler Wednesday. Expected high
today 68. low and SO. high tomorrow 60.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, warmer
this afternoon and tonight, cooler Wed-
nesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy,
warmer this afternoon and tonight, wide-
ly scattered showers In east and cooler
In north and west central portions Wed-
nesday. Moderate to fresh southeast winds
on coast.

City Msk Mln
Abflene 48 41
Amarlllo 38 34
BIG SPRINO 52 41
Chicago 37 27
Denver 50 35
El Paso 65 29
Fort Worth 47 44
Galveston 60 49
New York .' 42 34
St. Louis 42 29
Sun set today at 8:51 p.m. Sun rises to-

morrow at 7 00 am

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 11. AP Cot-
ton futures at noon were 10 to 75
cents a bale lower than the previous
close. Mch. 35.63. May 34.50 and July
32.51. -

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 11. (AP) CAT-

TLE 1.500. calves 400: fairly active,
fully steady; medium and good slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 16

mKlum and good cows 12.50-1- 3 00, cut-
ters and common cows 10 can-oe- rs

0.00-10.5-0: sause bulls 10 00-1- 5 00.
good and choice fat calves 18

HOGS 1.10O; butcher bogs and sows
mostly 60c lower, stocker pigs 1.00
lower; top price for hogs 26.00 paid for
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb; good and

choice 150-1- lb 24.00-25.7- 5. sows 21.75--
22 00. stocker pigs I8.00-Z2.0- 0

SHEEP N.OOO. all classes Slow, about
steady, medium and good wooled lambs
sold at 19.00-22.0- 0: good and choice
sprint Iambs 23 00-5- 0: medium and good
shorn Iambs 18 50-1-9 50' medium and
good ewes 8.00-2-5. medium ana gooa
feeder lambs 17.50-19.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 11 (API Leading

stocks' generally continued their retreat
In today's early market transactions.

Off fractionally to around a point at
a fairly active opening were American
Telephone. Consolidated Edison. Union
Carbide. Eastman Kodak. Southern Pacif-
ic. Southern Railway, Montgomery Ward.
Loew's International Telephone. General
Motors. International Harvester and Wool-wor- th

Studied for trend clues was the sum-
mary of the New York Federal Reserve
Bank which estimated department store
sales in the metropolitan area for the
week concludedMarch 8 exceeded the dol-

lar aggregate of the like 1946 period by
10 per cent. In the preceding 1947 week
the year-to-ye- ar Increasewas 14 per cent

"- - " " ' "weintf pim m miMSiiir;

PactTo Sfop

BorderJumping

Will Be Tested
MEJXICO CITY, March 11. 1P

Stricter enforceemnt of Immigra-

tion laws through ratification of a.

new joint US -- Mexican agreement
was forecast yesterday by a for-
eign office source.

The recommendationsmade by
a joint Immlrgation commission
are designed to return worker
now illegally In the DS, prevent
further border jumping, and
secure standard wages for Mexi-
cans authorized to work in the-US-.

The US would have to round
up and return to the Mexican
border about 119.000 wetbaclcr
(Mexicans illegally in the US), in-

formant said. Some would have
their status regularized and be re-

turned to the US to jobs underap-

proved work contracts. Others
would be returned to Mexico.

The major recommendations,re-

ported by the foreign office Feb.
6, are: ,

1. Increased border precautions
to prevent illegal entry Into the.
US.

2. Investigation by US" author-
ities of the possibility of legal ac-

tion against employers who hlr
Mexican wetbacks.

3. Return to the US -- Mexican
border all Mexican wetbacks cur-
rently in the US in order that a
selection ofworkers can be made,
their status regularized, and some
returned to work In accordance
with contracts approved by both
governments.

Mexico also requestedthe US to
admit in the future only emmi-gra- nt

workers with approvedlabor
contracts, and nationals bearing
properly visaedpassports.

Funds Appropriated
For PecosProject

AUSTIN, March 11. (JP) Got.
Beauford H. Jester signed into,
law todaya bill appropriating oper-
ating funds for the Pecos river
compact commission.

The new law allocates $25,000 ,
for use if it becomes necessaryfor
the states to bring suit to protect
Texas interests In th waters of
the Pecosriver.

Public Records
MARRIAQC LICENSES

FedrlQUe Hernandcx andChoa Otreia.
Big Spring.
WARRANTY DCCDS

J. W Elrod et ux to E. H. Straus. Lot
14. Blk. 7 Washington Place a0C $10.
other considerations.

J. B Reed et us ta Wallace X. Xap-p- er.

part of Tract 17. William B Car-
rie Sub-- SE " Sec 42. Blk. 32. Tsp.

TAP $510.
A L. Arnold et ax to Nancy Boner,

Lot 22. Blk 3. Wright's First add $S50
B O Jones et ux to A. L. Arnold. Lot

22 Blk 3 Wright s First add $650
Garle RusseU to C A. Milter. Lots 7,

8. Blk. 4, Jones Valley add. $225

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Time 'QREYHOUND SUSCS
Kattbound Westbound
4.39 ajn. 1:17 ajn.
4.54 ajn. 3JO aJX
815 a.m. 4:26 aja.
8 IS ajn. 930 a--

13:51 p.m. 0 p.iX
1,06 p.m. 4:12 p.m.
4.24 pjn. 4:41 p.n.
8:17 p.m. s:13 pm,

11J4 p m. 9:4! p.m.
KCRRVILLS TNM&O

US CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
S.00 a.m. 920 &J3.
9:15 a.m. 420 p.23.
115 p.m. 11:30 nja.
4.45 p m.

11.30 p--

AMIIIISAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
2.39 an. . 1:01 am.
5.24 a.m. US a.

12-2- pm. 710 aja.
6 03 p.m. 11.41 a.3.
9 35 p m. 4:50 p.m.

11:31 p.m. 9.40 p--

TAP TRAINS
Eattbound Westbound
710 a.m. :10 a.

8 40 a.m. 8 13 aja.
10.40 P.m. 11.33 IMS.

AMERICA AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound

a.m. 11 13 aJS.
8.57 p.m. 9:27 P.C

CONTINENTAL AIRUNES
Northbound Southbound
10.26 a.m. 8.03 PJ3.

PlONIlg AIRLINES
Eastbound Wejttound
9.10 a.m. J ?7 pja.

p.m. 7J7
AIRLINI3 at Municipal terminal CS SO

(west). ORKYHOUND. KIRRVILLZ. TXU--
A-- union terminal 313 Runnels. AMERIj
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bld4 TRAINS
at TAP depot

MAIL OROERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6.40 sat,

8 10 a-- . 8:55 ajn . 10.10 p.m-- west-
bound. 530 a.m.. 7.50 11:03 PAJ
north. S:40 a.m.

Airmail, eastbound.939 a.m 837 nmj
westbound. 10:52 ajn. 9 07 pm.: sooU
bound 4 n m.. northbound 9:43 aa.

AlrmaO. eastbound. 8.45 am 939 a.
m . p m 8.37 p m . Westbound.1033
am. 1 02 p m . 7 32 PB 9 o? gisu
Northbound, 10:01 a.m--; Southbound. 70
p m

Herald --

Want-Ads

Get Results

' ..aLar ggeHtggggeer .agggeer ...gflRei
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GRIN AND BEAR IT r. :
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TWtii an secHryerpeftst, Cecil...We ewrfrf frit at wtf
Mis kchw&t er sfer fo Je ewrr eeeefm ef er rflverces."

MR. BREGER

Im WRI1Sbbbb8

"Oh, oh! I just remembered I loaned the ring to
Gertrudelast week!"

UKMIMtHMgl

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upbobterr and Drapery
Materialsa H. POOL-Furnitur- e

Repainnj: and
Finishing

Pickle & Crenshaw
SO East 2nd Fhone 260

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Main Pbona 70

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Phone17G9 60P Gregg

BEST SHINES
D' TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 IV. 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOrGII STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

Proud parents of an eight
pound girl born at a local hos-

pital Saturday afternoon are
M-S- and Mrs. David Lillard.
Llllard is with the local US Army
recruiting station.

LIFE'S! DARKEST MOMENT

V

iVi askin' 3SxooFor
7H'. House, Bur Th' Besr
oFF&n Ve had vjws qmlv
2V,50O. VJLL, AFTEH

ALL,! uonf tfNT 10

'Give rr away

,mtwJ js.2

Boys From Here

Going To YMCA

Lubbock Confab
A sizable of Big Spring

boys will attend YMCA confer-Marc-h

0, W. R. Dawes, local
YMCA. general secretary, said to-

day.
The conference is primarily for

Hi-- Y club, but also is open to
high school boyst Fifteen

local youths already have regis-

tered to attend, and Dawes said,

he' hoped the figure would be
doubledbefore the meeting' date.

Purpose of the conference is to

Sk ": f ?&m

T.

JsaMfeMaiSiBI

For hour of the working
day lastyaarwa were able to offer

serviceto 289 peoplewho
had orderedIt In the Ave stateswe
serve.

And everyhour 2lt
ordered

That'swhy the telephonewaiting list at
the startof names

only a little --than a yearago.

But it isn't thesamelist it wasa year
back, by any means.Most nameson it,
by far, arenew ones. That'sbecausewe

connect in proper turn just as
fast as becomesavailablein

part of town

And the we have
and cable andall. the ranks of

in a telephonecen-

tral office is bearingup under an
load much heavierthanwe it

X

1 Wi' .Fi afc?TX. r HI
" V7 f ' lUk 1 S 4 N

.W " WJiIBP1' ' U

group
a

older

extra

VI
X --W aw

give the boys an to

learn more about good club
and community serv-

ice, Dawes said.
Speakers will include David

Creighton, senior North American
YMCA secretary for Greece, and
Dr. James B. Boren, president of
Hardin college, Wichita Falls.

Theme of the meeting will be
basedon Van Dyke's poem, "Four
Things A Man Must Learn To
Do."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank BIdg

Phone393

We Have A Full Line Of Santon's

Dairy and Chicken
lsssssPlsssssssssPBWflB3P5i sssssssVwnBlRKissssssssssW

I t - 'i

'isssssssMPnt4B!issssssssssV'i'&

I y .

FEEDS
"Makine 1U way
by the way ite

made"

A Good Supply
Arizona
ireruiieu

seeas

t
We Buy All

Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator
Phone1854 Day E. Tncker Phone1892 Night

BisssssKlsMiss9iBsssii)HBffiEBEHB9H9sssaiHHi1aMRCs I J I .nMmvfWk

HfcssssBBlHisBPMf afcMBEffKafWPWiBilMlBgNtaBrBB

everslngl

telephone

more'persens
telephones!

1947235,460 long--is

shorter

telephones
equipment a

particular

equipment switch-

boards
humming machinery

engineered

opportunity

for. Part of this load hasbeen fornew
telephones.) Part has been caused by
greaterusejofall telephones.The result:
More people gettingmore service than
ever before. And it's good service most

of the time in most places.

In 1946we werebusier thanwe'd ever
beenbefore. In 1947 we'll be doing still
more, working all day andeveryday.

A lot depends,on a steady flow of ,

equipmentandmale'rials,of course.We

have the experienceand the people to

seethejob through. As fast aswe get the
equipment and this year we'll spend

$95 million for it, comparedto lastyear's

$67 million we'll put it in and connect .

telephonesto it

That's why we think 1947 will top
1946 in telephonework. And thatmeans
more telephonesringing in the homes of
more people now doing without, and a
servicegrowing better thanbefore.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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GAVIN

R I O Tuesday
"JUNGLEMAN"

Buster Crabbe
Also "Call Her Sausage1

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

NOW SHOWING
BIG UNIT SHOW

"

4 $ She-- e

r M ,he West

HjJ i U HCIMIEOlOtl

(t4fr litf IllvlrV'l Is V.M

A Funny Comedy
"Off Again, On Again"

Color Cartoon
CHAP. NO. 8

"Jungle Raiders"
A Good ShowEvery Day

TO
COMING

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Double Feature Program

AND WHAT A SHOW . .
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AND

Plus "Wicked Wolf"

SuspectedSlayer

Taken In Brazil
AUSTIN, March 11, (Fh-- Irving

Goodspeed is en route from San-
tos, Brazil, to Montague county,
Texas, to face a murdercharge In
the slaying of Marlin Camp, North
Texas distributor of the Dallas
Morning News.

Col. Homer GarrisonJr., director
of the departmentof public .safety,
said the steamship Murray M.
Blum bringing Goodspeed In
custody of two Texas officers was
scheduledto dock at JJewOrleans
March 30. It left Santos March 7.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester seht
Texas Ranger Robert L. Badgett
and Sheriff; J. L. (Buck) Jameson
of Montague county to Brazil to
return Goodspeedto Texas.

w rm i iLTllV W M M U" --r.

TODAY & WED.
Doable Feature Program
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Irene Dunne

Rex Harrison

AND

also "Unusual Occupations"

MurderSuspect

TriesTo Escape

From Courtroom
TYLER, March 11. (IPh-- Col-

quitt Gibson, 27, one of two bro-

thers chargedwith murder in con-

nection with the knife slaying of
Iheir cousin, made a dramatic but
futile attempt to escape from a
dramatic but futile attempt to
crowded.Tyler courtroom yester-
day.

jAs Gibson's case was called in
district court, officers said he
leaned toward his brother and
whispered,"let's go!"

He leaped to his feet and rush-

ed to the front door.--

"Get out of my way before I
hurt someone!" he shouted to
spectators.

The courtroom was thrown into
confusion.

He was tackled by Deputy Sher-If-f

Walter Jernigan near the front
door, but managedto escapethe
deputy's hold.

City Detective Jim Adams went
to Jernlgan'said and subduedGib-
son. He was returned to lail afterw

Judge Otis T. Dunagan reset His
trial for June 9.

"From now on he will be hand-
cuffed while. In the courtroom,"
one officer said.

The case against his brother
Timlin Gibson, 25, continued. The
men are being tried separately oq
murder charges.

Colquitt Gibson has repeatedly
denied Implication in the death of
Pat Templeton, young Tyler man
and father of one child.

Officers said Templeton had
been stabbed 45 times and his
throat cut His body was found
lying .in a pasture July 14 In the
Noonday community near here.
Officers said he had been dead
about three'days when found.

Officers, said several domestic
quarrels had preceded the slay-
ing.

DeepestWell

RecordSought
PITTSBURGH, Penna., March

11. (fP) A dramatic ncck-and-nc-

race for the world's oil well
depth record Is underway In Okla-
homa and California, oil sources
disclosed heretoday."

Now well past 16,668feet, a wild-
cat well of the Superior Oil Com-
pany five miles north of Fort Cobb
in Caddo County, Oklahoma,is in
the lead.

Vying with that Is the Pacific
Western Oil Company'swell near
Lost Hills, Kern county,California.
This hit the 16,668 foot mark on
Dec. 2 but the drill pipe struck
13 feet off botto and drilling stop-
ped. However, the companyplans
to resume drilling when the hole
Is cleared.

The previous depthrecord was
held by a Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany well in Brazos county, Tex-
as, which reached16,655 feet

Pacific Western's well contains
the longest "string" of casingever
to run Into a well 16,406 feet.
Super'swell contains16,351 feet of
casing.

From an engineering,standpoint,
air Is more Important than gaso-

line as a motor fuel becauseit is
harder to get into the cylinders.
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ORPHAN- S- Geore, 7,
and Nicholas, 2, Greek war or-

phans,are amongseveraladopt-

ed for a year by an American
film distributer company.

BreedingBeef

JudgedToday
FORT WORTH, March 11. (A-

djudging in breeding beef cattle
took over the spotlight in the live-

stock of the SouthwestExposition
and Fat Stock Show today.

First entries in this division
passedbefore thejudges early this
morning, while at the same time
sheep and swine continued to vie
for blue ribbon honors.

The top spot of the cattle divi-
sion was captured yesterday by a

4-- H club member,Pat-
sy Moody, of Fprt Stockton, who
exhibited the grand champion
steer. The animalwas a 25 pound
Hereford. j

Blue ribbons were pinned on cat-

tle in several other divisions yest
terday.

R. D. Mousel, Jr., of Cambridge
Neb., exhibited the championHere-
ford bulL Championpolled Here-
ford bull was shown by the
Double EE Ranch, Sematobia,
Miss.

A middleweight Duroc was judge
grand champion of the boys' pig
show. It was owned by Charles
Kramer, of Brenham.

OklahomaA, and M. College ex-

hibited the grand champion weth-
er lamb. The collegealso won the"
blue ribbon for the grand and re-

servechampionpen of threeweth-
ers.

Today'sexpositionqueenwill be
Miss Sammie Good, of Weather?
ford.

Displaced Persons

Issue On Agenda
r

LONDON, March 11. W The
Moscow radio said today the dep-
uties of the four-pow- er council of
foreign ministers had agreed to a
Soviet proposalto place the future
of displaced persons high on the
agendaof the Moscow conference.

The broadcast said the Russian
proposal was supported by the
French deputy and then was adopt-

ed after "somo discussion."
The. German section of the dep-

uties' council agreedalso to a pre
liminary general discussionof the
report on territorial changeswith-
in zones,submitted by the allied
control council for Germany, the
broadcast said. This also was a
Soviet proposal,the broadcastadd-
ed, and was backedby France and
the United States.

Water Purifiers
Help-A- t Disasters

AUSTIN, March 11. (P) Eight
water purifiers designed to meet
the emergency needs of disaster-struc- k

communities, are being
shipped to Texas by the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Two of the gas engine-drive-n

purifiers, which are capable of
purifying 15 gallons of water a
minute, will go to the State De-
partment of Health, Robert Joiner,
Red Cross relations officer, an-

nouncedtoday.
Six arc being shipped to district

sanitary engineersin San Antonip.
Houston, Lubbock, Kerrville, Fort
Worth and Tyler.

Flights . .Ntw Travel Convenience
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British Economic

Plight Is Debated
LONDON, March 11. OP) A

tense House of Commons resum-
ed today a three-da-y debate on
Britain's economic plight, with
government critics complaining
that plans outlined yesterday by
Sir Stafford Cripps were not
broad enough to meet the present
crisis.

In opening the debate, which
will be climaxed tomorrow when
opposition forces seek to put
through a "no confidence" vote
against the government, Cripps
said an- inter-departmen- plan-
ning board would be created to
guide industrial recovery.

This new group, under a chief
not yet named, would work along
the lines of a wartime joint pro-

duction staff, the Board of Trade
president said. He added that
wages would continue uncontroll-
ed as a matter to be settled be-

tween workers and employers.
Cripps declared that although

the government could not force
workers into plants against their
will, it planned to guide produc-
tion by means of control of raw
materials, capital investment and
taxation.

forecasting continued austerity
for British consumers, he said
that 25 percent of British-mad- e

goods would be earmarkedfor ex

SenatorTaylor's

Bill For Teachers
AUSTIN, March 10. Because

it's generally consideredto be the
alternative offered by Governor
Beauford Jesterto the increasein
the per capita fund from $36 to
$55, the school people over Texas
are anxiously studying Senator
James Taylor's teacher
salary equalization bill for its
local effect.

Taylor's bill appropriates $23,-500,0- 00

a year $15,500,000new
money plus the present $8,000,000
spent in equalizing rural teachers'
pay to equalizesalariesall over
the state under a formula which
has some complexities. It's base
considerations.

Teachers salaries: $2,007 mini
mum for a degree teacher; plus
$25 a month for eachadditional
year at college; plus $6 a month
for each year of experienceup to
12 years.

Local support: The tax rate
must be 50 cents. Out of this 50
cents, the local district may spend
$210 per teacher for other main-
tenance.Revenuefrom rates above
50 cents.may be spent as the dis-

trict desires.To the local revenues
will be addedthe per capita at its
current $36 lecel. The state equal-
ization fund will make up the dif-
ference.

Perhaps the clearestway to ex-

plain the formula is by applying
it to a hypotheticalSchool district,
District A:
The 100 teachers In

District A all havebach-
elor degrees $200,700
They've collectivoly at-

tended college an ad-

ditional 100 years
($25 times 9 times 100) 22,500

They've collectively
taught 100 years ($0
times 9 times 100) 5,400

a
They're entitled to

minimum of $228,600
As will be seen,determining this to

inltal figure entails an examination
of each teacher's individual
record college training and
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he said, and queueswill continue
to form at retail stores because
staffs of distributive trades cannot
be augmented at the expense of

essential indus-

tries.
Oliver Cripps' con-

servative predecessoras Board of
Trade president, launched the op-

position attack with the declara-
tion that the government was at-

tempting to combat a threat of
national bankruptcy with an
"over-elabora-te mechanism of

and no plan." that a
cheap money policy was being
carried to excess and that an eco
nomic plan without a financial i

plan was nonsensical.
The crucial commons debate is

being given widfc publicity in the I

British press, overshadowing.

space devoted to tne foreign
Minister's meeting at Moscow.

Both and liberal
papers today generally viewed the

proposals as falling
short of meeting the economic
emergency while the Laborite
Daily Herald pleaded for the "ut-
most speed In perfecting the

by which the targets
will be achieved."

Equalization

Scrutinized
years of The example
given is extremely simple.Now the
objective of the Taylor Bill is to
guaranteeto the district enoughto
pay that minimum, taking into

the district's other
available funds.

Compact
Will Be

AUSTIN, March 11. UPh-- The.
House oil and gas committee

passageof a Senate
bill to authorize Gov. Beauford
H. Jester to sign an agreement
with other states for a four year
extensionof the interstate compact
to conserveoil and gas.

A similar House bill was approv-

ed by the committee previously.
Texas has been a party to the

interstate compactsince 1935.

Covers
Back to 1033. Save $10. Good'

plaid fiber. Leatherette trim.Full
sets SI 1.95. Coupes and fronts
for $8.45. Sent COD, post-
paid. Returnable. Lubbock Seat
Cover Co.. 1911-- Lubbock. Tex.
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Men's

Slacks

by Hart ScHaffner& Marx

Take the social hurdles with ease!
Look vour best in these fine
slacks of 100 wool tropical or
gabardine, that take first place in
every event . . . comfortable fit,
alert styling and dependable
quality.

16.50
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Stitched for action, styled for leisure . . . Van Heusen
sport shirt of cool linen crash . . . colors in blue, tan and
green.
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PIONEER BELTS In Calf
Skin. Suede, Buffalo and
Alligator.

$1.50 - 56.50

i

Men's anklets . . . 6x3 rib-

bed ravon . . . colors: blue,
wine, brown and green.

75c

We have the season's new
collection of clear, bright
ties In pattern you'll like.

$1.50 - $2.50
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